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A!3STRACT 
The ability of two fungi (~copularioY}I'lh brevicaulis & Phaeolus 
~chtJe:l.,nHzi.i) to accumulate arsenic (As) t:J<Hi inv~stigated sncl the !!lost 
change in oedium concentration, pH ,available light Intensity, and the 
addition of arsenite, selenium, telluriuQ, and industrial effluent As. 
The maxil!lum concentration (concn.) of arsenate tolerated by the fungus, was 
defined. An ability to grot"J in petri dishes, shake flasks and a chemos tat 
was tested. to determine the potential of this fungus for large scale 
production. Swab samples were taken from As contaminated, indtistrial areas 
to detect the presence of lilicroorganisms. 
The potential uptake of As by mycelia growing in malt and floating on a 
1 %glucose solution was monitored via the application of two As assays. 
Only mats of mycelia floating on glucose exhibited a significant decline in 
medium As concn .. A third test was employed to determine the amount of As 
taken up by the oycelia and showed more As present in fungi grown on l!lalt 
than the floating Bats. The use of this test to detect the volatile end 
product of As accumulation (trimethylarsine) did not yield any conclusive 
results. 
Extracellular or intracellular enzymes involved in the uptake and 
volatilisation of As could not be found. 
A change in mediumviscosity, associated with growth in the presence of 
As, was found to be linked to qualitative rather than quantitative changes 
in medium components, by the use of biochemical tests, microscopic 
investigation and polyacrlamide gel electrophoresis. 
1 
In the light of it'o reputation as a huoan pathoffen, spores f~om 
S. brevica_u~J_;! t;Jere injected into mice and as no ill effects were 
obse~vocl, !t io ~renuood thet t~is iool~te i~ not pathogenic fo~ ~uoa~o. 
ERposure to Dicrouave~ foE' !ongerr 'i:f!ll~n 10 oin 't.la:B fmmcl to ~nh.:!.bH grocrth, 
eueee:Btine that o!crot;Jave treatment is a quick oethod forr the sterili®ation 
of material contaminated t;Jith this species. 
From the results provided by this study, the feasibility of applying a 
fungal biofilter to the extraction of As from industrial effluents is 
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bioaccuoulation and oetabolism. Industrial, agricultural or dooemtic 
inbalance and ~ossible dangerous accumulation due to the a) blocking of 
bioprociessing pathways b) disruption of synthesh/degradation equilibria. 
This biotechnology project is concerned with environmental protection 
and rejuvenation by the use of organisms, kiloem to proces~ arsenic. 
1.21 Sourc~ and distribution 
Anenic is e:Jidlaly distribut0d throughout th® earth (5fg p®r tonne) 
in 150 arsenic bearing, igneo11lls (0.1018 parts per lililliori (J9g>El) to 113 ppo) 
and sedimentary rocks (O.lppo to 29oo ppo) (Table L211) . t"Jeathering of 
these oinerala produces arsenic trimtide (As2o3), ars~limites and ars~mates 
~hich oay becooe transported to lakes and ociaanl\3. The sr.senic concentration 
-of fresh and ground water is on average beloti 50 parts per billion (pp~), 
whilst sea water contains 1 to 8 ppb arsenic arid due to the high.dilution 
rates involved is often seen as a safe disposal site. (Clayton & Clayton, 
1981: L~Bderer & Fensterheio, 1981) . 
_.,:-: 
T~bla 1.211. N~turally occur!~g arosn!c bearing oinaralo 
(Carapella , 1e7®) 
s~fi'orlite Co As orpimmt 
bellingite cobalite 
niccolite NiAs enargite 
arsenopyrite 
sperryH.te gersdorfrite 
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Car~pella , 19~8) 







Ghromated copper arsenate 
FluorochroQe arsenate phenol 


















Light emit. ;diodes 
Laser$, u.olar celra 
n - type 0\op,an::t 
.·,...·' 
1.22 l?roducUon 
r.Jo~t cllooeotic Glr~enic io in fclhle forb o~ t:1lhltc:; ArJ2o~ wh.lld11 ©.@lil~~lffi~.Jr~t0~ 
!Jill tho h'lue cllQllOt 011? ~8.00 D(')i@l Olf0 f.lDOHO!fO. t-1odrli~t:@, 1.jl0oruoEil, flfDITM;o'e!!]©J tlrue 
UJ§SL"< v.rCJ the nm1n I?rr(jJclJUJHCGE'O. Tlffie fJ,uo o1~01ot Jlri ~'~ci.otncl ~.n. tho ,'v?.oco~cu- ·~f o 
'· 1 - '- ··-· •• •• _. -_,-'>:'''_\;- ·. 
OO!Ol.Jl.ll GlDOl!dfllt OJ? ~yirito (t@ !iJK'GV0nt flX'QOild.to ·fOJrQCltiJ.O!Ill), ~@s:i, '\!:@ ·~os;s, Crf\ill~O 
omter ial is x:-ecoverer.l mfter it's pas®agia tfnllrO\llrt;h cool fng che.obero ·; Jli'tJJrtlllleT 
. . . ' 
x:-e~.mbUoatiol!ll !r'eS1lJllit2 in a e;s. gs:s pure !)X'ocluct. ~Jetallic 61X'$tan·il.·c,, Jl.e: o\ht{;l1!1ied 
by arsenopyrite and loellingite smelting at 650°C to 700°C !n tti~ absence 
of air (Clayton & Clayton, 1981). Due to the large amountfll pTesc:;n_tly 
produced, As~p3 is no't expensive as a raw material and environmental 
protection rather thein material recycling ~ill prove to. be Sl oo~e 
successful biotechnology target. 
1.23 Uses 
Arsenic has foun<i oajor uses in lilany in!dustrles (Table 1.231') .~h'fch 
inevitably requires safe disposal, ox:- accunulate6 in the environoeirnt. The 
. . ' -: -·- -., " 
incentive for developing an. ef:fectlve oeims of disposal of-tam qrig}nates 
froo Government pressure, bjlt as yet, arsenic has not been vie~ecl as a 
potential ha:lard. fv12nofl~di!Jiil metl:lyl~r~H)nat~ (l\laCH3AsQ(OJ:0.2) i€!" us~d 
extensively in cotton fiel'ds for th·e coni;rol of joilnson and mitseclge 
grasses, the malic enzyme involved in co2 tr~nsport tdthin c4 plants is 
inhibited by .me.thane arsonous acid (CH3As(()II).2) due to a reaction 6.ith 
organic sulphydryl groups, resulting in a reduction of sucrose lllro_ducUon 
and the build up of oalic acid (Knot1les & Be·ru1on, 1983). 
-.--· _.,_ ·-. --- "-_-, :- --. _·,-:. 
The firot orB&nic argen!cml ~am praparod in 1780 by Cmdot do 
Gassxcourt. Xn 1863 Bacha@p produced an arooatic aroanicmX ~~ic~ becaoa 
kno~n ao Ato~yl; fuaving been ~~o~ to cure e~per!o~nt~l t~~~~n@oooi~o!o, 
Ehrlich & Bertheio (1~07) ~~bli~hG~ i~ 1 9 otr~ct~rc so o©illi~o by@r~~0~ ~­
aoino~henylarvcnate ~pNH2c3MdAoO~WNa) ~ncl pro~ucod t~e oro~~o~Qoxno 
cleriv8t!ve, S8lvarean, eo~loye~ i@ the troatocnt o£ oy~~i!!o !Cs~e~ell8 , 
1978). 
A deduction oi the oechaniso of arsenic binding to proteina lad Rudolph 
Peters and colleagues to a successful antidote to the vesicant ~ar gas 
lewisite (2,3-dimercapto-1-propanol (ClCH=CHAsC1 2 )) (Knowles & 
Benson 1983). Table 1.232 gives a list of present day arsenicals (Emsley, 
1985). 
Faroers using roxarsone (3-nitro-~ hydroxyphenylarson!c acid) in pig 
and poultry feed obtain an average increase in livestock ~eight of 3% and 
may continue the use of such an additive up to a fe~ days before slaughter 
as the arsenic is rapidly e~creted (Eosley, 1g85). 
Table 1.232. Prooent ~@Y use of A~ ln oedlclnom. 
N&DG llJGJG 
r.'Ie 1 ar~wprol 
Carbasone Amoebic dysentry 
Glycobiarsol ABoebiasis & ~alaria 
Tryparsaoide African trypanasoBiasis 
0 
Causes optic atrophy ancf resistant strains are evolving, 
drugs ~ithout As are therefore preferable. 
'· 
1. ?,~ Accumnlation in the cmrirroino~a~rnt. 
0 !i.'oJrounlat0cR ~'ii'Gio.lte 1.2tJH !Jm E'eopo1111oe to tl'm.llo <;Jideoprre~~ 21ncOIT'J9®Ira.Ucm o~ As 
been observed. the total a~ount of As derived froo the tripolyphosphates of 
Pressure impregnated industrial wood preservatives, produced via the direct 
oxidation of As2o3 in the presence of a platinum catalyst, are chemically 
fixed, resulting in little or no release of As from treated wood or sawdust 
(EEJsley, 1985). The concn. of As very close to a treated t.Jood burning fire 
is one thousand tioes greater than the peroitted thre$hold lioit value, 20-
90% of the arsenic being volatilised, this is one area in which the use of 
biological filters oay prove profitable. Future t&-eated e:~ood dlhposal oay 
reach 500 tonnes per annuo (t1aste. ~anagelilent No.20, 1980). 
The use of phosphoric acid (38 mg_ As perr kg of acid) .in the oanufacture 
(., 
of agricultural fertilisers results in an unnatural a:<i~ltion of As to the 
·'-· 
I 
soil, although the annual quantft~s of As introduced sX're ten to one hundred 
tihles less than the natural background levels. The effect of soil As on 
plants depends on the soil type and presence of other oet~ls, but 5 og As 
per kg of soil can affect plant growth. For plants grown in As containing 
soil; the roots exhibited the highest As concn., interLlediate levels were 
detected in the vegetative top growth, whilst the edible seeds and fruit 
contained the loe:Test levels. Soil o!c&-oflora generate dli- and! trioethyl 
arsine t.Jhich is insolubl~ and therefore not toxic to plants (t1aste 
~anagement No.20, 1980) 
·• 
~able 1.2~1. Thrcohold 11oitg fo~ A~ and aooe of lt•o coopoundo 
(t;-Ja~te r.'l~nagcoeXlt No. 20, 1!l)30) 
A~ 2o3 ~roductio~ 




As in food 
As in non alcoholic beverages 
As in alcoholic beverages 
As in food addlitives 
As in drinking e1ater 
K.cvoli ~Go t:~o} 
0.05 ~s og o 
0.25 -3 og o 
1.0 og o ~3 
0.04 ogo -3 
0.05 -3 mg m 
-1 
1 mg kg 
0.1 Ulg kg -'1 
0.2 og kg -1 
3 -1 og kg 
0.05 -1 og 1 
~0 . 
1.25 Industrial ex~oaure 
Chiefly occm."s by inhab.tio!fl and J!.ngegUon, ~about four K'Hth€3 of wh!ch 
~eoai~m tor oany oon~h~· in ~~e live~. -tabdooinal vioce~a. bo~e ,ok!n, hair 
and nails long after it hao cl!sappeared froo the urine and raeceo. A very 
octal! ~~a~tity !~ ex~tal~cl ao tr!oethy!a~ei~e (Clayton~ Clmyto~. 1~3~). 
Groups of workers particularly at risk include those in insecticide 
~oroulatio!fl, forestry worket~ applying ~ilvicidee of cacodyl!c acid and the 
repair and cleaning of furnaces. It is in these environments that 
biological filters may find protective applications. M~tallic As is 
essenti~lly non-toxic, hence work~rs in the s~mi-conductor industries are 
not at risk. Although arsine (AsH3) has no industrial applications, ft is 
generated whenever reducing acids come into contact with As bearfng 
oaterials and is highly toxic (Clayton & Clayton,1981). 
Prolonged exposure to the to~ic forGs of As has resulted in the 
following physiological disorders: 
!) Derr:Jal effects - cutaneous lesions in ~orkers handling As 
insecticides or in the copper ore smelting industry. 
11) Mucous EleElbrane defects - the As dust froo copper soelters, 
for!Zls arsenious acid t'3hen ooistened, resulting in perforation of 
the nasal septum. 
iii) Gastrointestinal disorders - nausea and vomiting. 
iv) Peripheral neurits - pain and burning in the affected limbs. 
v) Haemolytic aspects - symptoms disappear in 2 - 3 weeks. 
{Clayton & Clayton, 1981). 
1.26 Ae a~ B po1oon 
c-Jfmite arsenic (As 2o3) c;~as popular t1i:ih poisonerS~ fol@ H could! xtot !00 
~et~S~ted illeforr~e the clays of forenelc arnslyt1"il.a. Fsoouo QJ!Ocrro Elll1ltY pUX'V~yorro 
ol? Ao Sll:l 61 poioon incJI.uOle tllle BorrgJl.0. f'Elo:Uy_. 'i101U~an0. 101X' Sicily aKUd CJGltYeoe 
K.e 'V~fomL 'tl'iile <tilao~ conl1iltioiilB [:"!lll'civo!lJJ.ra~ .l'l!lil ~8J?~loollil' o !I'6oJL«ll0rrueo ©tl. Sl tc 
converting the arsenic containing pigment, Scheele's G:reem (CQPlfl!Sir hydX'ogeilTl 
sJrsenite), to tr!oethylarsine t1hich may have led to hie deat~ in 1821 
(Emsley, 1985). A more recent case is that of the poboning of a faiilily in 
a Forest of Dean cottage (Challenger, 1945). 
The reported acute toxicity level of As 2o3 for laboratory animals 
varies froB 8 to 500 dg A~ I kg body weight, aqueous Aa2o3 being 
approxiraately ten tioes oore toJJ::!'C than solid As2p3 • The sfila·U~st recorded 
fatal dose for huoans h 130 og, t1hi1st 200 to 250 og h eno\lgh to kill 
oost people. Syiilptoms of a fatal dose include abdooinal pain and vooiting 
usually t:Jithin half an hour of ingestion, death follows 12 to 48 hours 
later. Although As 2o3 was believed to be carcinogenic, it requires s 
reilpiratory irritant such as so2_, metal oxide fumes or cigarette sliloke to 
elicit a Tespon~e (Cl•yton A Clayton, 19~1). 
The limiting factor in the surviyal of arsenic poisoning is the liver's 
processing capability. A person with an average t1eight of sbolllt 70 kg 
contains approximately 10 mg As, which is continuously converted to 
dioethylarsinic acid ((CH3 )2As02H) and is passed out in the urine 
(Ems ley, H~85). 
-,.7.',. 
lPJy HHH~ Ehrlich oho~1edl thl2ilt ~hio1 f{rOUJP9 ueJre i11v~hraa:ll i~n ~o poll.oolllling. 
'il'fiy!IS efll'ectiv~Srneos of? Jarithh AK'llti te~io1te (EM.) tlllii!:ra~w CJ@q Olol?§!lllo~ in 
1e63 \'oy G!J.nsalus, t1ho oli1ow0d thet the Ao BercaJPtide :rilffie;~fo:ro<Scll di!ring tlln0 
Jl.xr.GictivStUO!l'il o? the py:r'Jllvic clollllyclR"Ol:'$OiniPlOC tiiJlo~lo~ i!.o clonvoldl llly ®AL §ill! 
In terms of toxicity : 









Arsonous acid! (Fig. 1. 271) reacts tii th single SH grC)UJP enzyoe6 to foro 
Sl binary cooplex ( 1), reaction t'Jith a oonothiol y!elOis a rdstivelir stable 
ternary COiuplex insemdtive to further reacti_on (~). A o11thiol. allot'J~--the 
. . . 
As group to bi~d to one SH group , t'Jhilst the other SH olisplac~s -the As 
. . 
(3), releasing an active enzyme (4) and a cyclic dithi6ester (5). Such a 
192tth~:;~ay explains t'Jhy monothioJs inhibit enzyme action an'd dithioh 














Figure 1.271. The action of mono and dithiols on the arsenous acid 
blocked. enzyme tniol group. (Kilot1les £I Benson.. 19~3) 
fent~~o!e~t &9, ~uch aQ Ao~00 coopoto~ with t~c ~hu5photo ~ono !~voXvo~ 
in reepirmtory phosphorylation and !~ siEty tiooa looo to~ic than trlvolant 
AQ, c:Jhiht trioethylarah1e io lramlll tmdc in l?oo~ ~hen iXll oir O.l'or[';U~oxn I?! 
trif:lvf,o, 1072 ~ . 
Tlffie proo'lUllcUoiDJ of thioo!:ll t - octffil coo!llJJlOTIC!JO \t>y l?M!JG.ll Imo lli:0o:ru. [;J@'\r. 
l?orreJmrldl a€l a ldletodfllct1Uorrn ooclllan!Go (~'JEJJ1.m1lrifflllt t:i! Grrl<iiyot~li!, 1~®S~, 
1.28 Detecti6n ~etbods 
A lack of forensic tests for As prompted John ~arsh to devise a 
suitable procedure, samples of evidence were digeeted by heating in a 
strong acid and metallic zinc was added to generate arsine, which when 
passed through a heated glass tube formed a o!rror of As on the cooler 
regions of the tube (Eoalcy, 1S85). The Gutze!t test abo E'elied UJI)Ori 
arsine production but utilised oerclllric chloride ps~er to indicate the 
presence of As (detection range= 0.04 to 1 pg). Anmaber of testfl are 
&)h!serifly avalfable (Table 1.2~U)(Leder & Fensterheio, 1!~81). 
T~~le 1.281. D~t~ction of Ao &nd nooc of lt'o coupunmdo 
(Lederer & Pen~terhe!o, 1~81) 
Hy~ri~e generation ~ 
FMS.or GFASS 
X - r~y fluore•ence 
GFASS 
Neutron activation analysis 













2 - 8 
20 
10 
10 - 80 
Heteropoly acid spectrophotocetry ioo 
FAAS - Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry 
Various 
Total As conte.nt 
Various 
Arsenat® & ars.en!te 
Ar~enate C:r ar6en!te 
Methyl arsine 
Ar·sine 
Total As content 
Various 
GFASS = Gas Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry 
Gas or High Performance Liquid Chromatography is used to rractionate 
samples with a mixture of As forms 
1:29 Disposal of Aa ~asto. 
About 9 X 106 t~;mrrneo of A~ be,a1ririg t-:rfill::rte io diGpcwGd of l)e!' aanRnm.. in 
ll51liil<l!X'!Jl.lo (0~UJ!v81loflliU: 1l:o ll.0.(13 ~ofllinOfl -Ao~ \9ifllllO Jl_® XK 1013 iorriii1!0o pelt' nllhnuo ol 
~ODGOUC I::Jia§tC uoro tommco ho). Ollcl tiil!J1l!D.t'n'Y tJ<JOto I!)JUJO!SllQ m:e oJ\8@ Q tl~lmli'CG 
dlepilatoriee and sodiufil arsenite as a ra\:3 hide preseJrvriUve I biocitdall 
ICODLOOU1l11d. 
In well aerated bioactive soils arsenate spec'ies occur as stable 
- . 2- . fox-rns (H3Aso4 , H2Aso4 , HAsO 4 ) ' whilst under moderately reducing 
condHions arsen'ite species preqomina:te (Aso2 
) . ffilen .sulphid!B is present , As 2s2 'and Aa2s3 occur a~ sta,ble ~oildl~ a~nd at 
.. pH values less thari 6.5 , HA!llS2 an(i Ass2 fn•e pres~nt. Stable elei:lental A~ 
has 6een' detected ullldler ~ooe condi Uons albt!!1t ;t:Jith a 1otJ ·s.OlubHty. 
A! though arsine oay be torbed under strongly reducing coiT!di Uon~, it h 
only slfglit-ly s·oTutil~ and . decomposes 'rapid1y to All; on exposu-re to. light 
and 11Q1stur~. Landfill· therefore gen~nratee further probliaos as a wide 
- ' -. . . - ' - . - . ' ·' ... , .. . -
range of As form& oc·cur, s9me more ha._zsrcllous then others (t'Jaste Management 
No.20, 1'980). 
Using elution of As frora a Hoe - ferrous sulphate sludge, cont?Aining 
acidic arsen'ate, the lilobili ty of anionic As was found- to be lot1. in soils 
wHh a high, clay c~ntent, hydrated, oxide composition and surface area. The 
lilobility of As increased in soils where the above parameters were loll:T. 
(tJaste Managelilent No.20, 1980). 
K.arrncl:? H.l l"Jflote: oHco are c3tibjoctool to obeorpUon, ci!oo©R"E)U©Ii1, 
md.dmt-ion, R'eduction ancl oicroM.ul ~eerocla.tion. #l.luJ.oTollii~c bliilc~aJrin J9X'otlltcHce 
oho&-t cn'n¢il.illll fattw &lCiclo liillfHll oetllnyl@tca flio to i!ilioethy)la&>n!n<a. AoR'riMc 
dleoethy!srUn::g llmctord.s. h!'Jve mJ!.tm ]l)ooli:l ioiolia~oitl, 9uellll flll).!:aciGa IC~UJl«)l. foe c~ 
lll!oe Jl.l!l ,z o!:lZed m.nlttu-'0 ~l!oll"o@Ct@ll' c-JH'llcR'a t!lno Ao 6\~Ctlloulet:!tmc @X'E;Glliilfoo terrndo 
to rseneri2lte aE"eJ!.ne. ~PiE. 1. 2~1H~1ag;te:; WmnHiilgeoent Nio. 20, · ~180«» l· 
ThiEl ol'oS'IIElrvation that anenatta 6lncll s.r~e~mite i?oK'o lo~;J oolviM:!ity 
COIJpounds t1hen precipitated by filetals hllllrl ledl to the deve}opOelilt of a. Di.Red 
li:lile - ferrous sulphate system, which cmn remove up to ~g .-99~ or As in the 
range 2 to 14,000 mg/1. The-lilain disad~antages of such a system are the 
large volumes of !;)recipitant & extensive holding tanks re~uired and the 
need to dispose of the precipitate. A biofilter is a oor!S co~pact 








ANAEROBIC ZONE Asl!f ( CH3 ~- 2 .. 
Figure 1.2Sl. Oxidation /reduction of arsenic bet~een a.erob!c a.nd 
anaerobic envi~ronlilents (t:rsste r:Ia.nsge[jjent No.20. 1980) 
oo~~1o~o ~oF:oll.~tow 1\o~vo:o i?©rr dlrd.!ITlrzJlgG qo~or0 (c;:w:::li0 fr~oci~~ ~~i&u©~;·s"~vW. 
' - _:' ;·-.._~, -~. '. ~- ,.~ 
!]);..;'~~@oG~cl nBillR>oH. 'R'i'rnhllo rcoiTilt!i'@JlJioidl no@tt1:?2JE! ©£¢ ;no {~~l?o~o iiinc;i''itnE'~6i -~~ 
e?lr©\ll!Ki\©1 C'J8 i'c~E' c~nntliitlill'Mll U@Iill. ~t'iGJ.otm f.:!GJ.~GJ.CtGDG_lffit ~JI!ll. ~©. :1\®~ij ~ • 
feeoible to GCX'I9_19n ;U~e <ElK}Vf!r.OlmD®l!lit ~Oll:' o~gm@i_0q!l) W~tdi.Ckn SlCG~DiJlilaica>~~ll.~ e~a~ 
E~Fld ~oe tfli.eo- @m a fq,J!.ol.@~.ltc~l i jLJtteK". 
. ' - . , ... 
Dt!~a to it'o abunCllm~c~a, the px-.icG of &o~p3 h~eled.velv J!.oCJ~ttilfc:Tal'i!llD 
rr_~c«J~te~y- oi? !o~:J fi~~~G 4!2Ps X'iJOQ -~~~t~ ~il))o iiD .not. GCOAPJ?iCI<llllj~ .~fJ1~l()Jle.. !IDJ!t-
H', ~R'.0~~&nt EllE'Jce tre~rnl!il.o coJrnUH'b~® (JtSO/toxn.ne irrn: 1~'13 ~!bilillrg to ~OJ)ltoxntrli~ •in 
• :·· _:' ·. . .... .- ."l·. _.,, ···.· ... , .. 
.. 
lfi/_'1£1) :biorscoveR'y Qfr Aa froq ~.mf~a py;~~uc~rs m~y fo®cooe E1ttx-f9lc.U~I:il J1n tlllra 
~tllt~ca (eJ!Q1o~® -r::!alrll1318~o®lilt NcL ~0-; 19180) • 
1.3 i\:\r~in® 
Anen-.ic trihydr!de, or anine, (-·AGR3 ) 10 ~a co'l()u~leelll, f!Eiirn!iebl'e ga~,g 
~:J:ltll! a gaK"lic like odour at-trfbutsd to it '11 t®UUriq,nd: corit®rnt .AX"etne h 
haraful in 1 to 20,000 cllUutiorrna, although llHoocll tK"I2\XU~fuaiol!l!.tl Glill!il 
edo!xn!Gt&"st!on o~ d! thiQ! tSXUll~rso &"!2-&licil ~~co~qi'y. ~oqt daolirg<e @Wi~:J®o .fitroo 
hmeoolyahl, X'esult!ng !Ill!. lddn'ey clleoart® endL tllnJJG Gt o~~keittil rr~'GG. :h1 ~~-gp~l'. 
' ..,!•< 
~ ' :' 
llllO!!BKJlK'Ote!n nitf~8®llll 10v~io. ( ~!swt.m~. fil 't!leilfton, ll¢®t: ·leerre~61Jla. ~~'i~L 
· .. _; 
. ·l·. 
. ._-·-· -~ 
··,. 
lC 
It io now be+0jved ~~~t iix'sbl.(L hi- noi t]:ne reEJ.ct!vc ~(om1c l?oPo (-i:t!wtrle5 
&l ~Sl1Ul0Kl, 1'933), but h OX!clit:Jedl and 'tSl\ltOD~X'iecd, bGf?OrtC O~OII'ti!i1ltw, B 
'K'Ti!e rccoolilem~edl threeholdl liai t value of arg in~S 1® 0. 05 pjp::r. (S!a &a) , 
the tl'llreehol~ OdJOUX' of 0.5 ,pJ?EI h thcrol0i."0 XllQt fOl QU!tB'bl(S c:JSililling Jevel 
(Clayton Q Clayton. 1981) . 
1.4 The Arsenic Cycle 
The link l:let~een geochemical and biological As cycling occurs when 
arsenic con'tainei:i 'lri sedioents iS releas~d into natural 1:12\terciays. The form 
. "·: . . . . -. . :· - ·-- - -.. _.-._ , __ . 
of As pres~nt 'de,Kiendlii! on the pH 6\nd redox potent~al of the envfronoent 
~Fig. 1.<11). Such epracferkaccupulate to Sl auch higher level in oar!ne l?ood 
c~airis than those of freshi:Ja:ter. {Table 1.4}1) 
The o~tat»olic ·act'tv.ity of oicroorga~~-Sio~ plays a 1Sif€te part in the 
oolo!lity of toxic oaterlals ~ithln the envirQnp~nt, the proces_s of 
o~thy1ati_()n probably ®erving as a oeans of detodficaUc)n Uifg.1..42) . 
. -" <·· .· - - - < - • - -- -. 
ar~enopyrite, probably vis the catalytic sct!v-ity of autotrophic bacteria 
~hlch are knotm to convert sulphide to sulphate and ferrous to ferric iron 
(Ferguson & Gavh, 1272; t'Jood, 1974) 
_,,-
Table 1. LJ1. BioaccUl:ilUlation of A.a in rx-coh m1.ci sea t"]eJ.ter 
(Ferguson til Gavis, 1972). 
Sea water 
f.larine plants 1 to 12 ke-1 
f.lax-ine animals 0.1 to 50 kg-1 
Lobsters 200 kg -1 
Freshwater -2 1 X 10 mg 1 -1 
Freshwate-r fish 0.1 
. -1 
to 0.2 kg 20 
©_·~ ·~-
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:OH- o . FH3 _ ·r~3 
. ~ + B. il 3+ . B l3+ B. • , _: + · 
HO=.-_ ~s·--=OH -===--> Jl.s ~OH ===== }IO~~~r===OH =====e> HO--=ots~ C}!3 _ 
0 CM 0· CH 0 3 .. 3 
Arsenate Methylarsonic Dioethyhirsonic 
acid acid 
Fi_gure 1. 42. ~icrobial qobUbation of A~ throughout the environoent 
8 
= Bllcterial convers_hm 
(t1ood, 1~7~)'. 
F "' FUngal conversion 
'' ,-.,•. 
".· L , 
1.6 B!aloeicml processing 
1.51 Alga~!!~ 
I~ • 
Algae !3all' repE'efleKllt a eignH?lca.nt Y:er;t.olr o? As im tlll!e oex-illile 
Oll1lWilK'Oi1Dr.='lli'f\.: bJOCQ'I!OO of 'i.:lihG~X' Gi\alillHy to eoliilcmilt:i."@\:0 Ao l\Jlf IU!EJI ~0 tPITW lffi'IIDcil!r'G~ 
Uoeg; ~l'ii.e ~Cmtx-12cdlu:d.~ax- levelo. ki'iOR" ~llile b!lJ10-~JrCOKll al~Gl, )P'llllolrol'l._ill_1_1.1llq. 
-.-.- ... :-"'"-- .-- -.~ . ' 
f.Jfltolll!tc c'\: §..1. (1SJI8!<1) ohot:Jecl Ao (V) unptfd.llm l?roo tho onv!R'o!&beliTlt, E.'G~\Ulc'\c!(Qin 
illll tlhle thtllues an~ rapid excretion as As (X n). t1eatdy bounrl Ao, p1robably 
8lt it's oucHagenolll!s eurrface, was excrete~ rapidly, t:Jtliltlt tightlY' bi()uridl Ae 
~as released at a slo~er rate. For the marine alga DunaHeUa sp. ~rowth 
was inhibited by 3 000 mg As 1-1 (Yamaoka & Takim~ra, 1986). 
Some species incorporate As into their own molecular constitution, 
,Tetraselmis chui stores 0.5 % As in a phosp_holipio1 (L~~erez- Bi Fensterhe!o, 
1981), wh!lst the brotm kelp Eklonia radiata foroe 2-hydroxy-3 
sulphopropyl-5 deoxy~S-(dimethylarseno)furanos!de. As Eldonia h the oajor 
organiso thlllt concentrates As in the coastal eco~y'steo, it oay t1eU be the 
source of As for orglllnisos higher up the foo~ chain, t3hich convert As to 
~ -
arsenobetaine ((CH3)3As cu2coo ) (Edmonds liz Francesconi, 1S,81). 
A number of oarine algae, ~hen cultured in arsenate produced! 
0-phosphatidyltdmethyl arsonium lactic acid ·and led Cool!ey, ~uooa a.no1 
Benson (l$78) to the conclusion that this t'3Ss a detoxlfication proced~K'e 
~ith the potential for degredation in foodchains. 
Since vertebrate proteins avidly sequester and accul,'ilulate As (fe~ 
detoxification pathways exist) Knowles and Benson (1983) sugge1:1t that 
aquatic plants take up As inadvertently, during their quest f,or 
phosphate.The giant clam Tridacua harbours syblbiotic algae in it's [lcilntle, 
~hich, it is_ believed, convert arsenous acid to pho,spholipi~ deriv,atives 
for rneobrane bledlated excretion of the As. Reduced an~ dietoxH'iiecll terns of 
As may then be utilised as an en~rgy m~ource by R),acteria (Fig. 1.511) 
(Kno~les & Benson. 1983). 
,. ' .. -~ 
' ., --
1~_~2 !PJS!ctoria 
rqcJaricle Q t'JoH'e ( 19'71) ut:!ligecl r~clio6lcUve As to i?ol!oCJ it' Q pr4)ero8Q 
ICIOlbiZlhlD!ll! (ClHI3elrl12 ), !(1~, A'fP liiililifll Ao, e ITii:!IT'HC olfl!.~llllli' a~tE'!hiJt?©l '(W 
c5Jl1p0thvl@E'~:d.ncrJ ocellllot~latiZ'ifll !rn tllto re&lct.ll 011fu Rl88Itb H" ilcs. 1. G2:!!.)., w:hU o~ 
o~r~llurh,Uon CJ@G inhibited by tllile ~1t0beimc~<: of Bethy.l wJoloe;ollll. 
hooi)CY2t~Sine, ~denilno and te!!mriuo. !?otenUa! J90UU!Uorrn Rl,GJ:i:~E'.Ill1o SJIT'!oo cJht.=m 
tllle A~ pe5tfcides, sodiuli1 oethylareenuite @nO!. calCiuo/leSJ.d eirse~.6l.te are 
leached into anaerobic, aquatic or terrestrial envil!'onoerit®, aHll,d R:i~cooe 
converted to poisonous arsines. The siiuiU' amount of As present in h1gh 
pho~phate detergents may get hYdrogenated or methylated in anaer_obic ~et-Jage 
sludge digesters (Mc~rid~ _ & Wolfe, 1$H) . 
·-': .. · 
_,, .. ·. 
.·., _·,. .. 
-·:.; __ _ - ,___: "'- . _p;.· -. ·.,._·.··' 
Bactraris 
FiJ?;UJ:'e 1. 511. Arsenic ,transformation bet"t1een photosynthetic 8z 
.. non photosynthe~tfc organiSms O<twwles · ti:J· !Benson, :i$83) 




Arsenite ~3 .. 
Dio~thylarsine -3 
F.igure 1. 621. f.1ethanobacteriml methylmtilm. ot arfle.~j[p 
s 12 = ~etaine (J.;lcartae ~.· t;rolice, 1gn l 
•.'··.• ,-,;-
1 .. 53 Fun(d 
Severe c·a®bs of As poi~OH1ing ti~re repo)rte-01 in U~)5, 101 g101X'lic odlour ~51g 
llllot!c~Sd !n rooo8 tJbil~S&-e ax'oextltc 190~-®~Rllng h&lot (!)CC\\!R".ca~ H~o~Sliin, 1®3~) amtll 
~hat it CJSlO DO!.!lo'l e;K'oCJ1ln&, ijRl.Oli{;Jr tll!0 ooJ-i~p"or tJ!ffiitU1 U00 .. X'0DEDOrffiG1~Jld l?o:r tllilo 
gotllO!t'Oti~iil cnl? GE'Giliil6 {§ole~, 11.8'713'. P'E'OlJ10irrpii:lrrv ~G~~rst6Id'.C2IT!l~O· COR:2~Q~ G)fll~ irn 
ll.$~7 by Gooio utiliGiirng E)ritirto·· -oagH'h coirit!.i1IrniJ.p~<&iJr'ElOE].h:lti8- o~iclG, ovolv~Ol 61 
gtJ~.rU.c odour afteR" colonha.tlon by ful!-gl a.Irnd b$c~0r.iJ.G. On].y ~lli~ ool!litls 1:1el'e 
found to volatiliee th~ 8\r:lenic 1 .e.Pen_ici11iub br~SvicGltile S6lccerclo (K1ot'3 
named Scopulariopsis br~\ficaulis),AspergHlti€1 glal.icus .8, vireos and Mucor 
mucedo . 'fhe gas was termed Gosio gas but lpcorrectly mssuGled to be 
diethylarsine ( <q2a5J2AsR) (Bighelli, 1901). It wlis no.t until 19~2 that 
the gas- t1lis correc'tly ide'ntlfed as trimetnylarsine (,(CM313As,) (Chalrlf!il~er, 
Hlgg:i)lSo'n_oo\l?z E1i'!s. 1~33).$~ brewfd~tilis hs~ also b~ien 
obseived:.to.tietJlylate the ~eli!!nlun an_d telluriuo avmillllble' in the gro1:1th 
oedfuo, to, dloethy.hielenide ( (CH3 ) 2seH) a:nd dioethyltellur'ide ( (C»::a) 2 Tell!) 
- --- - -· 
(Rhs~nheio, 1902: Challe~ger & 1.\ToE:'th; 1~3~; Bird & Challengeli', 1e32; ~rkea 
~ Flelllliifng; 1974) . Becauf}.e of these character hUes ~· btevicaulb has 
been a pppu-J,ar org<mi~o for th~ st~~Y o~' biQoeth¥let!o.n. 'li'he yeasts 
SaccharomYces cerevidee .~. carlsbergensis anc9. ~· oonacensis did. not 
yield garlic odours ~hen grocm on oetslloids (CRunUepgeE:' & 
Hfg~inbottom,1935), indicating that few species exhibit oethylmting 
capabU !ties. 
Both acetic acid .and forBaldehyde have been intimated as essf:mtiel 
initiators of methylation (Challenger, 19~5), fout Challenger and 
Higginbottom ( 19~5) were unable to prov-ide any evidence to support these 
oodels, ~nd favour th~ trmnsf¢r of oethyl groups froo a oethyhl.ted donor 
such as choline or betaine (b10th lilolecules are pres~nt in fungi'), because 
sodiulil selenite and sodiufJl tellurit~. ~hen h~atecl !ill th~ !i)resenc~ of 
betaine yielded dimethyl forlils of both metallo~dl~. 
._, = 
·";.""'. . .. -::.'-"",. 
A3 c1othy~~E-nop!c·Hc.l\i1 .• clio4]ylic R.ctOJ d!ilcl RuyO!roJrytli'ir;,a{(;B~yXH~oo~:!.Mo 
~ ..... ,._ .: 
l1Tri'tri3lb?: pf-ocl~ced ~aroine t::~hellll pi'cioe~mt e9 9~fO®tx>6l~orJ ill1l bro~.cl-e'll.lturetl of §. 
\h0e!V1c@U!l.hl a betllr;,rl c.'!orrnoK' Wfi~ inti0!2teOI (J"iElRK'O 1.631') «c~uall~IrllBCir, 11.9~5). 
S.l\bo~mi2 { H1lt3t} ebJJOll0~ tRne LC)Otel1lltil~! nireekdooo !lllf[' elho1\:J1F.Ua ~~JJE;f,BiG 
oethyl@tiiOIKll . 'K'Oit!i'il Cl'il.!lllJLiliilO COllllVCTOiiOiflll 'WOQ' &ilCil~ ollilb0li'VGtil GlihUJ thp ~Qlltfmilllli' 
oat.ggeotecl thi3lt il:ho fi.'IOToS~Uon ofi.' tK'ioethyfi>lpJlrmca, othcaE' rmil:tli:'O~eniou\q JP!E:'I!li~unct~ 
or incorperatio~n into r::rycelia.l phosphatide~, had occurecl. 
'_·,,_ . .,_ 
• < -.' 
'. • .. _.:. 
. . ·. ~~ -
: t.' 
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CR.=As=O =:==""_1.~_-.~= CH_·3~_A_.1 :_s 3 L . c~3 cJI3+ o~ 
F1gure 1.531. Proposed mechanism for tdmethylardne JPrpd:uction in 
Scopula~iopsis .brevicaul'is 
R c reduction 1 "'fsoderisation (Challeng;er, Hll~5). 
-~ .. \':}· 
~· ::_. . '-. -. :. - • - .. . : ·: -~!. 
ChaUellllgex-, Li9le ·lh Dr8l,nsfl~lo1 ('1Sl53), fol!nd o~thioli!1Kll® to b"' a oore 
crfccUvo oqtf:ny! «ll~IiMl>Jr ~liu~lf! cl'iol~,1i'llra elf' ·l])ct~i!IDo f!Olxo t:,o ,5o· & To t@nvei'¢icfli1. ~ 
th>it'r2v,:c0l~lJl.o liilf'l~ bean o.lhotiim "to clcio.vo ooililo iZ!!.u~ cil.iolllilphicle' liotntllo. JrGo\l.llt'ing 
in oetlilylth!ol fEE'OUllpe (cC¥-nslleng_oll' w Che.Jr!'i::on, 1~_~13; cha.~·lonf.~tnlt-.·& ~o"?Jtihe!i.", 
.. . ~·· 
1950) and to genex-ate aromatic ·ketpi)e£~ ~Blink & .Krivic, 1~-i(fj. The 
f9rqation ot a poisonous etas 12 on? of the oa.jorr d.i'iif!.dl"ir.mt~gee asiri()cfato¢1 
with the use of fungL as biof!lters. 
Arsin·e ptoductio·n has been re.corded i'n cultures of Trichophyton ruhrum 
when grown on 1. 5 mJ\Il to 1. 6 mM ·arsenate, arsenite did not give rise to the 
evolution of a gas {Zussman, i~a1). 
A s'Urvey of recent literature on the subject o'f b!o)oglcal toler~n'ce 
and accumulation of metalloids revea,Iedl a'tudiea <by Stok.e.e & Lindsay (1g7e) 
concerning copper !n Pehicillitim ochro-chtoron and selenilil!) volatilisation 
by ei~ht species, of ~oi·tierella (Zie.ve et !ill, H~85) .. tJt{inrigpt & Grav~Jt)n 
(H~~E)) .~bserved that ,Aspergitlus~niger & Trichoderma harzianum Q~i(Hse9 tho 
,. . ·- " . - . '• .. ·-· -- .. ,_, . ,. ·,-, 
su1phlt.es;, of C.()-l;)PS.I', leaq ,an~ Zinc {but n.ot c(tadffii~m) to· SU~Kl,Dai'~es,: '1\lo, UK» 
to dat~·. articles. t:Jere f~qnd concerning the response b¥ f'l;ing~ to the 
. ·• _:-r 
1.8 The fungi investigated. 
The tolerance of As by f1mgi has not been t:Jell document;eci ·an,~:· pfob~bly 
reflects t~e li11ii ted no. of species t:Jhich can gr(m in . it 1 s pre~inc,e. The 
tt:Jo fungi selected for thh projeC,t both grot:J on As: Phaeoius schwE!ini tzii 
(Fr.) Pat. ~as been isolated frob a mixed rnicroflora, Qn a s?l~ctlve ,oecUuo 
t:Jhich c.ontains Tanali th, a copper-c}lroii)e-arsenic t1ooc:R P.reservatiV,e 
' "J -
(Barrett, 19'18). t1hiht scopulariollis. brevicaulb ($ace.) l3a1n1e'r ~~s been 
: ', .• '- ... .' ' - , . ' ' , ·~~ ''l - - . • , .. ' 'c' 
associated f;;fith cal?lieS of srsin~ poisoning (Challenger, 1S~5), as a result 
of 1 t 1 s grot:Jth on substrates cont,iiiillrng arsenic. 
.~"'- ... , 
(CoffiE).on~ealth mycological Institute, Her~ar.iuo I~I No.: 273~10) 
Originally named Penicillium brevicaule by Saccardo in 1882 but 
reclassified as Scoeulariopsis brevicaulis Bainier (1007) this species 
occ.urs ojlllnly as a necrotic secondary iniection on Ji)lanta as ~ell as being 
Egy19t (Moubasher lh f.loustai'a, 1S70), i'roo the Egyptia,Wl PeEinut Arachis 
hifpog;aea (Moubasher, Abdel-Hafez, El Hissy ~ Hassan, 1080}, cana:ry seed!, 
wheat grain, soya beans, ground nuts and hops (Worton & Soith, 1983), 
sto:r.~d fod~er (Scurti, Can~lni lh Col9pb, 1S80). i'uqg~J infections of 
c~ickellll\l (Chute & O'.f.leara, 1968), birds nests, feathers a:nd dropJi)ings 
(Huba1ek, 1S.78) , antarctic pen~in colonies (Saez lh Lesel, 1S8S). Also froo 
dom~si>ic se_wag~ tre;;i_tgent pliints (Becker & Gardner Sha~. 1S5f?), food stuffs 
.·,· - .. · ·. . . '. .. '" . -
(Burbianka & Stec, 1S72: Henneberg & Kniefall, 1.932·) and marine 
env!rolliilents (Dewey, Hunter-"Blair & Banbury, 198'4; Kohlmeyer & Kohlgeyer, 
1~70; t1right-Steele, 1967) 
§ brev!caulis is characterised by short conidiophores of one to three 
cells, each branch teroinating in several ennellophorea (cyUndric.a"l & 3 -
4 po in diameter. 10 - 2s: WJ long,) . 'X'he cpl!lid~lll are roughenec:ll on the 
surface, exhibit steo .lite~& l!)oints of attacl\oent at their bass and are Tdorna 
as long chains ( c:UaoeteX' a 6 - 7 ~, seC! !.?~~. 4. 33~) . Young conicllia ·ooy 
plaee of th~ COl1l.ii:U.el cha,iMl. Th:e hyphae are eeptcat~& ermcl oea:JilU:'o a tto in 
cliametei" H~1f\ld:!n.,-.Sco\'ct. 1~64). Cole & rtenelric!t ( H~e~) !)E"CO~!~e an 
o~phm&Uon ot ho1:1 comicltor.;enso!{l ppor.P:'~opo};J, llll"tilisirmr:g a culituli'o clllGlol'o~Sr 
c:;!dch emr.uE"O<ll th0 plr~a:lu~cuo]Dl of lo!fu~ clll\alirf6 oJ? ClillliTrll~:a@ (Co.ll.0. N6!8 RM [} 
OCsrrul!r iclt. ll.~6~'). ~hnrrther tt>U!!llSDiooilr,m Glr&i!ll "oc~ll!t!nr~ng electron o!crogi"ap]"!.o 
1;:1!Elre used to confirn th~E~ wietJ~ obtainscll X'roo UgRllt [)icrogco);)y (Col~E~ & 
electron dense lhody ~hlch plugged the pore lhettJeen conidia anq 
conidiophores. Upon exposure to uranium acetate, r~d1oatti ve sed'iment, 
fun~icidal coQpounds and nystatin, S brevicauH-s respon(ied t1i tb- the 
'..: -· ,- ' . -.. -_ ., .. 
:1972). 
ccHririfes vaty in cQlo.Ux- fl'O\il t1h! te tlir()ugl) ,buff (the is_91,6itl! useof in 
-_,,··:··· 
ti}is project) to bl:adt, -~hich darken t1itl1 ~~e. t1hen.~tr:()t1h on mdt- S)gsr at 
-24_oC the o'Olt:my _ qia!iletex- reaclj~s- ~5 - 55 bo-~~i-th:fn '1- t16iys ,- eppear-1Flg"~ctJh1-te 
;. ~- . . - . . '"'· . . . . _ _... . 
''·- :"-- ·.- , .•.. 
ac-tive grot:ltl} at the colonies ~c;t_ge reo~i~s t1h~ite. Grqw:th on C:f:apek-Dox 
o~~-iumre~illt~ in e r~mch ~~s~ d~n~e oat Qi' hypb~e. snell a.t tLI:iti¢h·:afower 
rate. On a'll. foros of 'oedia e i'et1 h?o{-sph~Srical grotith~s •c:)'ccl!r \ijhfch x-~main 
t11i:i.te irr'tolour. At 5°C- no g.rowth OCCUr$, st 18QC 'tp,'e. ~-pores present 
produce .a single gerUi tube through the base of the· spore and onl-v x-arely 
does a seconc,t apical tube appear. Raising the tempera~ure to 24()c doubles 
the growth rate and induces sporulation, t1lth the saoe gro~th rate at 30°C 
but an incx-ease in the no. ot spores. At 3'l°C oniy slight grot1th t1as 
detected (~orton & Soith, 1083). Dewey, lffi':l:iif!:er-l!Hair & Danbury Ue8~) found 
that ~· bx-evicauHs gretr ll>ettex- on Rylen Oll' araben as so-lo sourcea of carbon 
, than on glucose and having beel!ll isolate~:r lL'roo PhiliJPpine seatreecll, 
"·"-.; __ .·,.,~ ·.- ~. , .. .-~- ""-""• f~. 
- ••• ,"J.'o _. ... .~, 
X'lo~rio!)c~cd i~ a eh·H.nc c9#i'Llrn( optisla(m"erQt.;;th occUJR'edl iln 200 c.l;J NuC! &l.'lld 
cpll!iq!a ~ert)ffintccl in fre$h 6¢ZJ, Jjfil'te_r,) • 
Quychor:n.rco_oh, a chX'O{l!c !&ltec_tiQn Oif tliie nail g>latc cmo i'lE'o~ noi:ed to 
ilflvolve s. brrtavlc~lilJlJin by Bru~'I)i.~~e;. tarigeb:m (l£l10). ~ho cle$!mmtr.d the 
~ ,._____ --.'--0~_-_;:;•: -- I ' ::~:_;_-i .. >·,·,r.l..• .· • '• - .-•· • • • • • : 
I:JOli'O ll'OCOE'()']o6l 1l.n 1101.9 rQy tJeH CJ' .t£<lUrdil1l. 'il'ha3 E'®QlilliE'8C1~fffi\C 'l~ir Glln .1!iil:l;:·.tM 
infection site other than nails ~l:!S noted by Rocca (l:'~~~). [';1\Jste:r 6'z Paillafd 
one case of e:ryth:ro-squa[i}O\Jls K)~tches occuring over the t1ho_le boc:ly. The 
growth and deep penetration of ~· brevicaulis on a pr~viously cleaned 
calves J:toof was used by Blank ( 1951) to show. t!J.a,t .:§,' brevic~~l:lis is .the 
!!lain cause· of onychomycosis (also:Schoenborn &SchEJbrartze~, fS70). ~artin-
: ; -· ·. . . . . "' ,... ' - .. . ·:'"' '~ ... ;. ··'' ---~~~.;:: . . -
scott, (195'4) described the ~e,x:~t,,tn,~tr ,ch.a,nne'l!s' (C)~m,~d"·}iy,;t~;e imra~!ng 
i(. 
fungus. RelaNvely V?ce.nt cas.es bS:ye beefi ref~ort~'c( ,fn ~erJ'.i,l), B~s'el -and 
. ;~ 
Sydney (Ge:rneinhar:di, 197·2; Onsb~rg, 1:980; F.rey &· r,1uir-, .. :H~J~l):/:i'h.~ a~l:lt'ty of 
s. br.evicaulis 
-=r ~-~ ·:• 
preparations as ther~peutic ag.epts f6r th~se · skiil ~1xitectt6ij·$ (~.9zJo~fl.ka, 
.. .. ·~· . --.. . .. 
Tricho~hyton rubr.um and 1\rnetagroPhtyes · (e~ra~er, 19~~). Scbpu1ar.iopsts 
ha.s also beel} iS orated from ~h~ ·s;~~n of·~ :deid" b.o'cf~ (i:ac~ •. i~i~·.,·- ,an~ a . 
. , . . 'n, .. ·. ·.... . . .- -· , 
pyoderl)latous_ plaque on the seal~ of a Jap~~e boy (Tag'liii!, 1~7Q ) . 
Injection of this fungus into mice (r.lari~owski, 1980) re.sti_lted in 
. . '1. '· 
advanced amyloidosir;~ of the spJeen, liver .~Pd kidney,s. Chronic infections 
were characterised by hyperpl~§~a of the lymph nodes and fQrma:tion of 
lymphoblastomas. The lis.e of 1Slli glllfil!ira.ldelry(le as an an:t.i,my,¢btfc agent. has 
. ..· . ·:':. ' ' ' ' 
been suggested (Dabrot:Ja, Lancllau ~·. Neticooer, 1972) . Fungi' isoJeited. :froo 
~.- • • - '1 • . • --" ".. ' 
Hawaiin soil (Blunt & BS!kei', 1~~{~1)', h~.ve tteen fi;ijlnd to pro~uce compounds 
··,.: 
: ·""·· 
,<, :;.{"". c'"' 
' ' 
oltt<l ouK'wl1veiO'l O¥fi):Oourc ~© §. ]!rowie~t!Ho Gp:OK'etl) U lo age\llbe!1l li'll4ilt ~o 
~Jtlll!bi!.t ainy qycotic i6lctiwHy agfilirmmt huoamh !R~J~i'0ncoc to a h'lDP!l)n vai'l1ety 
of thl£J K'ungue HliJirupp_t t1 Lange ron, 1$1'0; Ma.nRI1}0gld, f~.~o·) iimdicEl~G:l that not 
all §. bxi~vicaulis isolates are onychoby:cotic. 
An extrac?llular protease as_~oc:iaX~ii' with §. brevrcaul!!, has b~l9n 
noted to hydrolyse casein, h&e1Jla~1ob'in, g?'latln, fibrinogen, fibrin and the 
A an'd- B ·insuHn chains. tihilst l'ot1 es-terase acUvHy t:Jl:ls detec-ted, HttH9 
or- ~~cac:t!v1ty t7as- obsetve~ for a varliaty of piaptides, ex~(i'ipt.poly'""L-ly~ine 
~Ad- pQlY,...L-;-g;~l\itaulic acid (9'111gh 8 v_e:dna, l$71 & 1S72; vo:shiciura & 'n~~qo, 
K>heJ,i.boeba- ~.ong~t t'ugg;f and· is present in §.. rorevlcaui'fs; b~caus_e of it'~ 
'•"-:!-· . .o - ' " .o.' .. - • ' ~ 
.:::-.·--._· _ _:_ 
·_,:,.:·,., 
'X'}le di;rect:!.ve Zor this st1lld.y _1:18\D to ii!llv~oUemtG! t_h~ sibUlty ol? lan!llei 
( ~afutcit;ul¢:1rr1y s. bJro'lt_Jl(!tillllH:o) to ofttli'sl(!t ninidL ticcumJ1lrato -6l!L'O®Ii'i)ic. -£oR> 
' . o;..-, "'--:'-~·-----=,_ -. .,-"!:.-~-- -::----::'-= 
[9lotermUa:ll. tJJ9<a i[1l) ):he Jr~cowcar)J of? arrnerihi1¢ -2JrctJ b1~1,llbt~Jlril L-7qc\l:.qo. 'Ji'@ ce~1l.owo 
the~o aioo a nuobltlx- rol? IZ!~J91eK'$ocnto 1:1ere 0\litJJ.!rihecl: 
1i) Testi11g the culture fluid for a r~ductJon in. As ~q~ch. 
iH) Test~hg- the lillfcelia fbr As accum:u]ation. 
iv) T.,est~ng.;for ar~in~ "~voli.Iti<m 
v!l) belerm!n~pg,'c~-e- me~ab_Q~Jc·.r~qu·ii~h.effit~. f<?:~. As ~Pt.a~e 
. ', .... -, " ·.:J~ 
viln ·A.scertaln~~g the path'og~ritc:ib, ot §;~;bre~i'calilh ·. 
1<. 
Furth~r po!n~~:•:~Rl'tch arose <NriJ)g. the c.9':l~.s~ ·<if: thi® Pre>~~c( ~~re: · 
1 •· ) AS,sessoerit:of 'spore re~lsta·nce to-·otcrowave trea:'toerit ~ ··-;._.,. •. ;- . ..; ·- .: , .. ·- . . . ' _, .· . .'. . ,•::-
. -·., ~ ":- ... 
. . . 
H Investl~at!~U) of' the cha,n~e in .ctiltur~ flQ,!d y~3~9,fl,}~~, ~n~~'c~tK 
during ~rotfth- ~n,:~s:. 
.:'·. -.·." 
3 ~TERXALS AND ~ETMODS 
ioolmtem: 
ii) Scopulariopsis brevicaulis derives from the Philippines, intioated 
as the cause of the disease " Ice-Ice " in the red sea~eed Eucheuma (Dewey, 
Hunter-Blair & Banbury, 1984; Uyenco, 1981). 
3.2 Subculture techniques and growth in a variety of condition3. 
3.201 Subculture techni~ues 
Unless stated otherwise, all cultures were grown in or on 20"ol of 50 g 
" 
-1 0 1 malt (presterilised at 120 C, 1 bar for 20 minutes) in 8.5 co cliaoeter 
plastic petri clishes and incubated for ten days at 23 +/- 2°C. Soliclified 
oedia containecl 20 g 1-1 agar. All plates were poured in a sterile airflow 
hood and ino~ulated ~ith a ~ om diameter plug of culture gro~ on agar, cut 
with an ethanol flammed cork borer from the growing eclge of each inoculu~ 
plate. All solutions (v/v or w/v) and dilutions were made up In distillecl 
water unless described otherwise. 
To select the fastest gro~ and hence probEbly the fastest As 
accumulater, four replicates of the follot.Ting treatoell!to t7ere inocul81ted. 
t.Tith both aveci®o: 
<1!) Liquid. oeclli -1 + 10, 7, 16 liJ 30 l)lt:; ol Ao (es Ne2HAGI(:Jl<l 7H2pl 
b) Solid o~:;d:ll -1 0, 7, 16 & 30 tlli'S Ell PJ.g, ~@0 00@2WAoo4 '7M20) 
One sterile disc of cellophane (p~ebo:llled in 1 g 1-1 
Etbylenediaoinetera~cetic acid) t.Tas placed on each 5ol1d plate to 
facilitate colony removal. Due to a lower growth rate and As tolerance 
(section, 3.209) exhibited byE· schweinitzi.i, only~· brevicaulis was used 
for the rest of these experiments. 
3.203 Dry weight determination. 
All mycelial samples t.Tere sep~rated from the culture fluid by vacuon 
filtration through a Buchner funnel, containing a Sl CEJ disc of filter paper 
which had been premicrowaved (10 or 20 minutes) and tJeighed. The inoculum 
plug was removed and the samples exposed to microwaves (700 watts) for 10 
to 20 minutes (depending on the oass of mycelia present) until dry. To 
ensure exposure times were correct~a set of 5 samples of EJycelia plus 
filter paper were weighed every 2 minutes of microwaving to check that 
mycelia which appeared dry, contained no residual moisture. 
3.204 Growth on incre~sing malt concn. 
To determine the most efficient malt concn. for growth, five replicates 
of the following malt concn. were set up t.Tith liquid and solid oedia: 
10 g 1-1 • 20 g 1-1 • 50 g 1-1 • 70 g 1-l & 100 g 1-1 
Growth t1as deteroined froB dry weights (liquid culture) or colony 
diameters: an average of two measurements taken at 90 ° to one another 
(solid culture). 
3.205 Growth in the light and dark. 
Five replicates oi 50 g 1-l malt ~ere inoculated and gro~ under a 
~oro~l ~ay/night ~fuotoporiod, u~!lct ?ivo ooTo To~lic@too o~ ~0 g 1-1 oalt 
~ere inoculated and covered In a double layer of blmc~ polytheno. All 
3.206 Growth at different values of mediulil pH. 
The pH growth range was assessed by changing the pH of two 500 ml 
bottles of 50 g 1-1 malt sequentially, one pH unit either side of pH 5.0 
(untreated value) using known volumes of 1 M NaOH or 1M HCl and a pH 
electrode and meter. Five liquid replicates were poured and inoculated for 
each pH value. Dry weights were ascertained ten days later, together with 
any change in pH. 
3. 207 Growth in the presence of As (I I I) , Se & T.e. 
-1 Five, 50 g 1 liquid plates were poured with the following alilounts of 
-1 . 
each compound, to form a 500 pg ol concn.: 
Mr t1eight added (mg) 
sodium-m-arsenite 129.90 86.7 
sodium tellurate 273.62 182.6 
sodium selenate 369.10 246.3 
3.208 Growth on Czapek-Dox medium (Dewey et al, 1984). 
Investigation of an alternative medium: Ten liquid and ten.solid 
Czapek-Dox plates were poured, containing: 
b) 200 og NaNo3 + 50 og r.1gSO~ 7m2o ? 50 og J:{Cl 
+ 1 oe WoSO~ 7~2o in 50 ol cligtille& ua~er 
Dry ueiehto a~d colony &iaoetere ~are oeosuro&. 
3.209 Growth on malt oedium with incre~sing concn. of As. 
Two experiments were set up to deteraine the lethal As concn. for ~-
brevicaulis and P. schweinitzii utilising two liquid replicates for a 0 to 
100 000 pg rnl- 1 As concn. range and five liquid replicates of ~-
-1 brevicaulis only, for a 0 to 40 000 pg ml As concn. range. The cultures 
were harvested ten days later and dry weights assessed: 
i ) 
Na 2HAs04 7H 20 
added 












0 U) 0 
50 2 035 
100 4 070 
250 6 105 
500 8 140 
1000 10 1'15 
10 000 12 211 
50 000 14 246 










3.210 ~~t~i ~ig~ 8~owth. 
'iO [)hi! tao oi' 50 e 1 ~l cQl t werr~ pon.Rrrra{]l fil ilYilOCilllJl£~~acl ramcl tlft.a @R'Y ueight 
3.211 Shake flask growth. 
Conical flasks {100 ml) with 20 ol, 50 g 1-1 malt plus sponge stoppers 
. . 0 
were autoclaved and inoculated when cool. The flasks weire incubated! at 23 C 
in two shaking water baths (140 strokes/minute) and the growth of oycelia 
in 4 flasksdeteroined every t~o days. The contents of sooe flas~s ~ere 
sampled a~d subcultured onto solid plateg ot 50 g 1-1 oalt to check culture 
purity. 
3.212 Chemostat growth. 
Four litres of 50 g 1~ 1 oalt were made up in a 5 litre conical flask 
and connected with 5 om diaoeter silicon tubing to a short length of 1 oo 
diameter silicon tubing for location under the rollers of a peristaltic 
pump. This media feed line was connected to a glass chemostat with 5 lillil 
diameter silicon tubing. A second 5 1 flask was connected to the chemostat 
media overflow outlet. Both the media feed and collection flasks had sponge 
stoppers, 10 ml glass pipette feed/delivery tubes arid silicon tubing 
breather pipes fitted. 
The rerrnenter ~as filled ~ith 80 rn1, 50 g 1-1 oa1t and a magnetic 
stirring bar aclded. A pair of ste~il~sable 0.~5 pm ~illi~ore filters uere 
co~nectecl to 811 air inle~n/outlets a~d urapped in all~oi~iuo ~oil, then 
clao~ecl ~~io~ to ste~iligatio~ ~o p~cvG~t ooist~~e of~~ation. T~G i~oculuo 
injection port ~ao sealed uith a suba seal rubber atop~er and the ground 
glass collar lubricated ~ith silicone vacuum grease. All tubing/tubing and 
glass/tubing connetions were secured ~ith plastic fastners, the t~o media 
flasks calibrated in litres and the optional ports blocked off ~ith rubber 
pipette bulbs. The ~hole assembly was autoclaved as usual and returned to 
the laboratory bench for attachment to the media feed peristaltic pump, air 
pump and magnetic stirrer. 
A sterile 5 ol syringe and 60 ffifil hypodermic needle uere used to 
repeatedly squirt 3 ml of sterilised 0.1~ pH 8.0 phosphate buffer (2.8 rnl 
0.5M KH2Po4 + 32.4 ml 0.5M Na 2HP04 diluted to 500 ml at 25°C), across a 
culture surface to create a spore suspension of§. brevicaulis. One ol of 
this suspension ~as transfered to a bijou bottle for spore density 
assesment (section, 3.91) and 2 ml injected into the chemostat vi~ the 
injection port. The fungus was grown in batch culture for, 48 h to establish 
a reasonable growth rate, then the media pump was activated, delivering 
about 14 ml of media h- 1 . The coll~ction flask sample tqbe was used to 
steril-Y exctract a 100 ml sample of shaken culture each day and a 20 ml 
subsample was used for dry weight determination. The pH of the sampled 
culture and the volume of medium fed per day ~ere recorded. Culture samples 
were plated out on solid agqr & culture vessels to check culture purity. 
A magnetic stirring bar was added to the medium feed flask a few days 
after inoculation & the medium stirred at low speed to prevent particulate 
matter settling out (Fig. 3.212) 
Fig. 3.2t2. Photograph of the chemostat t:Jhilst in operation. 
1. Medium feed flask 
2. Breather tube and air filters 
3. Perf~taltic pum~ 
5. Glass chenostat 
s. ~ediuo collection flask 
Sl. Culture saople tub<S 
· ... · -
"' 
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XCX ~ill!ngh~o. ijR 
pestle. Threa ~ets of 5, 20 o!, 50 g 1-l o~lt plates had 50, 100 and 500 
pg of realgar addad to theo plus 20 g C 1 agar. Colony diameters I':Jare 
'iruo IDetiD of 5 ~:>lemUc !))®tlri dleheo c:~ere poiUlr~ad c:~!tlll 20 ol oX' tc:~o concn. 
- ... --
. . . -1 . . -1 
of i~dustri~l A~ c:~a.Gte (20 pg ol ~ 100 000 pg ol ) . Eiglll A~ cone~. are 
dhl!)osed o~ by concn. , precipitation than landfiU, c:~h.UI.!lt lo1:1 Al>l collllcrrn. 
latar. 
3.33 Soob uar:lpling. 
IUght ater! lte st3abs, ufl!ed to saople araas around •~. a· r~acyc 1 fng 
g»lant, C3ere sterily transferred! to ~ccartnay bottles contra.!ning 20 ol, 50 g 
' 
-1 -1 . . l oalt plus 100 pg ol As endl vortaxad for a l'lhort period to solulbilbe 
smy oicrooli'g~m.hloa Jl)resant. '!'Rna 0t1ab0 I':JISli'IS phtc~acll Ollll oo! i~ oedl!uo 
-ll ~ 100 ~e ol A® ancll the liquid ~~ inoculuo tli'&nQ~~are~ to patli'i d!~heQ. 
3.~ ~icroscopic i~veet!gmtion. 
Consult the l:iot of equipBent foX' the oicToscopeg u~ecl. Bl<lick foliH~ \:JhHe 
3.~1 Morphology investigation. 
structures of slide microcultures for identification purposes (Fig. 3.411) 
3.42 Surface polymer investigation. 
The possible induction of polymer production and export to the oedium 
during gro~th on As)pro@pted the follo~ing tests: 
3.421 The periodic acid/Schiffs stain foi." carbohyOli."S~tes 
(O'Br~e~ & r:.!c~ully, 11}81) 
. . -1 The base of·petri dishes containing hyphae gro~ in 500 pg ol Aa ~ere 
used for this and the next test: 
i) The hyphae were.exposed to 1% v/v periodic acid for 10 min 
H.) tiashed in distilled ~ater for 5 oin 
iii) Exposed to Schiffs reagent for 30 ~in 
iv) tiashed 3 X 2 @in. in 0.5% w/v Na2s2o5 in 1% v/v HCl 
v) Washed in distilled water for 5-10 min 
vi) Counterstained in hematoxylin 
I?ei'trll. cll!oh 
Glass Z bend 
Moist filter paper 
Fig. 3.411. Sterile culture chaober. 
3.4122 The nigrosin capsule $t8.in O')et-Jey,H~32). 
Used for th~ detection of Qn cRtracellular capsule: 
!) S~~inG~ for ~0 0 i~ QQf~~~i~ 
U) US~ohed ~~Sillltly i~ dlh:ltHleo1 w~mter £! clx-iea cn1:~h ~Jlot'lcirrn(5 paper 
iii) The to~ ~~lq of the ~r0~~x-mtio~ w~ID covcroo1 illll ni~rcoim, ~ging ~ 
glass slide spreader held at «5°, leaving tbe bottoo bmlf ~Q a 
control 
iv) The sample t:ras dried at room teoperature and further 
counterstained t1ith safranin. 
3.423 c Fluorescent staining (O'Brien~ 1'.7 Cully, H~81). 
Used for staining carbohydrates: 
i) Slides from culture vessels (sll!ction3.«1) were st~hned t1ith 
0.01% calcofluor for 1 oin, then t1ashed in di9tilled t1ater. 
3.424 Coooassie Blue staining. 
For staining proteins: 
1) Further dides -were exposed to Com>lassie Blue for 30 oin. (0.05% 
t:r/v Coooasie Blue, 50% v/v methanol, 7% v/v acetic &ll.C!d) 
ii) Then destained in 50% v/v methanol, 7% · v/v acetic acid. 
3.43 Immunofluoresence (Dewey, Barrett, Vose & Lamb, 1S84). 
To search for mouse, anti-fungal antibodies potentially induced upon 
the injection of spores into mice: 
!) Slides of Qycelia t:rere fixed in ethanol/chloroforo/for!i1alin 
(6:3:1, v/v) for 3 oin 
11) Transfered to 95% v/v ethanol and left for 4 oin 
lli) t:Jashed. t:rith distilleOl 1:1ater for 30 s and ailr' dri®cil 
1v) The fixed campleo wcro divided in two (lon~itudinally) with a wmn 
pe11hcil lili'he 
v) 20 pl of i1'lpore-expuuecil ali'hthuarra and preioDUi'lliS anti oell'a diluted! 
0.1 & 0.05 ~ wxth PB§ wer0 o~~e~ to t~G l!Ee@ vao~loo 
vi) Aftell' 30 o1n enposure tb~ olld0o were waohed S : 5 oln with Pas 
then e~posecl to ali'hti oo~~e. ~Xuoll'e~ce!~-ioot~!©cyenato la~ollo~ 
emU-rabbit IgG serus, diluted 10 X t1ith PBS smd inculoated for 30 
oin in closed petri Ol!3he~. Unloound flucreBce~t QDtiloody wa® 
removed by washing 3 X in PBS 
vii) The oycelial preparation was fi:n:ed in 2 droJ!)s of 50:50 v/v 
glycerol: pH 8.4 PBS. 
3.44 Scanning electron oicroscopy (SEM) 
Cufture samples were grooo in huoid culture chaBberl:li (section 3.41) 
tJith 20 oo X 20 !JD squares of aluoiniuo repla~ing the utnllal coverslir;»s, to 
prevent. charge build on the myc·e·ns· ·when placei:f under the electron beau. 
SEM ioages were recorded on IH'orc:f FP 4 film and pdnted on «odilik pspeli'. 
3.5 Testing for arsenic accumulation & trimethylarsine evolution 
To show that §. brevicaulis e:n:tractS As from the mediuma nuober of tests 
were applied: 
3.51 The molybdenum/vanadium/hydrochloric scid test for arsenic 
(Mo/Va/HCl test) (Gulhtrolii & Mellon, 1953). 
This test is also sensitive to Si and other ions, so all the apparatus used 
t1asplastic. 
i) 25 g o? ood!uo oolyl'o:Clate clfhyo1rrute (Nil2Mo01d 2H20) ~-JICJX"0 dicoolvecl 
in ~0 ~1 of distlll~d water and 4 g of sodium oetavanadata 
(NaVo3 ) were clis~olvec1 tn O.l:>r.l NaOH by vigrn-ou~ ohaking ~nd 
ncutral!:Jed CJ!th ~rop('l of S6S0 HICll., BUY ~conini!.ng i!.ncoltl!Mo 
50 ml, 38% HCl aere added, the acidified solution diluted to 
250 ol and stored in a plastic bottle at 4°C in the dark,to 
prevent indicator photooxidation 
iii) The sample, solution:indicator ratio was always 10:1 v/v and the 
absorbance of the res~lting yellow colour recorded at 400 nm 
iv) A spectral wavelength and time scan at 400 nm ~ere taken to 
decide upon the appropriate sampling wavelength and time (from 
initial addition of indicator). 
3~~2 Use of the indicator-alth oedia. 
Initial experiments worked well with water, but the constituents of the 
malt appeared to interfere t::rith the detectlon of As: a no. of atteopts were 
made to reduce such interference: 
i) Boiling the malt oediumwi th 50% H2so4 for 10 min · 
ii) Incubation with 50% H2so4 for 0, 5, 10i 20~ 30 min 
iii) Incubation with 4% oxalic acid {to reduce phosphate 
interf~rence) for 15 min 
iv) Use of Czapek~Dox as the medium 
v) Dilution of the malt medium befor.e adding the indicator 
Option v) proved to be the most effective, S()· a 5 X dilutfop 'was use.d 
with the appropriate 5 X concn. of initial As addition. The acid nature of 
the indicator precipitated components of the malt, hence all sampies t1ere 
-1 . . 
spun at 5 000 rev. min in a bench c49ntrifuge and the particle free 
oupernatQnt used. Ab~orbance reading~ were nade ~ith ~ H plastic, 1 co ~ide 
cuvetteo and the variation in readings between thcG noted, when filled 
. ~1 
The inclicbltor oolutio~a t:Jb!S caH.brated c·~Hh B 500 VJe ol Au ntondG~rd im 
the range D to ~0 Vlff ol-l im 6 pg ol-1 lncreoentm. Tbe total reaction 
3.53 Following a reduction in mediuo arsenic concn. during the 
growth of §. brevicaulis 
i) Five replicates of 0, 50, 100 & 200 pg ml-1 As in 10 & 50 g 1-l 
mediumwere poured and inoculated for 2, 4, 6, 8 & 10 day 
sampling periods after the date of inoculation (total no.of 
plates = 100) 
ii) The initial As concn. of the mediumwas assesed by the Mo/Va/HCl 
test 
iii) On each sample date the As concn. of the medium 1';1BS determined 
and mycelial o1ry weights caiculated. 
3.54 Use of mycelial mats to accumulate arsenic. 
To negate the problems of a change in oecUum op_tical density t1ith 
growth, reduce.interference from other ions and obse~ve the uptake rates 
for mature mycel~a: 
i) -1 20 ml of 10 g 1 glucose in tap water was sterilised and it's 
pH adjusted to 6.5 with 37~ HCl 
ii) 500 and 1 000 pg ol-1 As (1.0176 & 2.035 g· of Na2HAso4 7H2o in 
500 ml oedium) were added 
iii) The following 12 day old samples were utilised: 
a) Mycelia grot111 on 50g 1~1 malt 
b) Heat treated oyc~lia (3'7°C fo.r 5 days) 
(for potenti~l enzyoe !n~uction) 
iv) 0.1 ol of mediuo (1% glucose) ~e~ e~oplecl ~t 0, 2, ~ ~ ® d~ys 
after the date of inocul~tion ~nd t~sted fo~ Ao content ~ith 
the Mo/Va/HCl test. 
3.55 Large scale mat experi~ent~. 
To increase the amount of As being taken up, 14 co diaoeter plastic 
petri disbe$ ~ere eet up aith lOg 1-l glucose + 100 pg ol-l As, ~ oycelial 
J 
oats and a glasg petri dish control. The glutose cont~nt of·the oe~~um~as ~~-
assessed 12 d~ye later with the anthrone test (section 3.7~). A second 
-1 larger scale systeo ~as set up but ~it}J a lo~ glucose concn., O.l·g 1 to 
observe the effect of glucose lioitation. 
3.56 The ~et oliidation test for arsenic. 
An alternative to the Mo/Va/HCl test thh p~ocedure is used in the 
analytical department at ICI Billingham roith a detection range of 0 to 20 
pg As: 
i) 1 ml of sample was boiled with 20 ml cone. HN03 down to 5 rnl on 
a hot r;>late, then cooled 
H) 10 ol nitric/perchloric acid! (50:50 v/v) were added and! heated 
to drive off the HN03 as ~bite fuliles. Heating tJms continued to 
,' ' -· 
dense fuoes of perchlodc ~cidl, then innedlimtely cooled 
iii) The smople t:Jas diluted t1ith distilled water to yield! en As 
concn.rsnge of 0 to·20 f,!g 
iv) a o!, 60~ ~2so~ ~e~e ~uded to the cligest ffi~d o~cle ~P to 45 ol 
~!th d!mtilled ~at~~ 
v) 2 ff KI + 2 ol stannoun chloride resgerit (40 ~ ct~fl~o~o chloride 
+ ao ol cone. &Cl clilutod t~ 100 ol ultb ~1ot1llo~ ~ato~J ucro 
oige& ~ell and otoocl for S oin 
vi) ~he ~~mge~t ~ms trsno?ere~ io th0 m~g!ne 80~0WQtor o!iuato~ in a 
fume cupboard (Fig. a.561) 
vii) 6 ol of siver diethyldithiocarba~ate (DDTC) a®re plpetted 
carefully into the arsine trap, 10 g of zinc added and the 
stopper quickly fitt~d to the flask. All joirits ~ere sealed with 
silicone grease 
viii) The reaction tJas run for 45 oin,or until the zinc hllldl stopped 
producing gas bubbles 
ix) Any colour change in the DDTC indicator tJas detected at 540 no. 
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3.57 Determination of oycelial aroenic u~take 
(British P.haroacopoeia, 1980) 
! ) t.1ycelia grr-oem .t:Ji th ana t:JH:hout 5010 p~ o! -l As uere 1)e~ermted 
tioe~ in diBtilled ~:Jater. 
U) A knotm ~ct t:Jeight of mycelia ~as transferecl to a 250 ml conical 
flask, ~hich ~a~ placecl in a fume cupboard and 10 ml, 98% HCl 
+ 50 ml distilled ~ater were added 
iii) 0.5 g KI (reduces As (V) to As (III) by hydroidic acid 
production) plus 1 ml stannous chloride reagent (see 3.56 v) ) 
were introduced 
iv) A small disc of filter paper (20 lillil diameter) soaked in 
1M HgC1 2 . then dried (& stored in the dark at 4°C to prevent 
photooxidation) was inserted between two glass tubes and 
secured. Th~ low_er glass. tube was plugged c~ith- a ·short T€mgth of 
cotton wool soaked in 1M lead acetate to absorb any H2s formed, 
which interferes with the test 
v) 5 g of Zn shot were quickly addedto the reaction flask, which 
was stoppered with a rubber bung plus glass tubing (Fig. 3.571) 
vi) The reaction was run to completion with occasional shaking 
vii) Any As present is converted to arsine and forms a yellow brown 
viii) 
spot on the HgC1 2 paper 
-1 Standard samples of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 250 & 500 pg ml As were 
used to calibrate the system. 
'li'he HgC1 2 tont ~Ggj caoployo~ to cletGct the e:r€/:!.Im~a eexue:rGlte~ b~ 
.§. brevicsuU.c: 
i) Five replicate plates ~ith and ~ithout 500 ~g ol-l Ae ~ere 
inocll!llllted ancl ~ellllecil in E>olythene \'oag~ (to contain BlillY 
trimethyl arsine produced) ~ith 3 HgC12 discs 
ii) The plates were incubated at 23°C and inspected regularly for 
signs of trimethylarsine production (spots ~hich may form on 
the HgC1 2 paper). 
·3.8 EJ~:tra and intracellular enzyoee. 
3.81 Extracellular, arsenic methylating enzymes. 
The culture fluid li:'roo As exposed Gycelia ~as testled :i.'Qr the l[)reselllCI!!! 
of oethylating ~~zymes: 
a) 
i) -1 Three replicates of 25 ol, 200 pg ol As grom culturs osdium 
~srs passs~ through a 0.45 po liquid filtsr to ~hich was sterlly 
added 20 rnl of malt plus 300 pg ml-l As in a sponge stoppered 
conical flask 
11) The reaction mix was shaken in a water bath at 23°C. One Ell 
sanples ~ere extracted ster!ly at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 18, & 32 h 
aftsr setting up the reaction and their As concn. deteroinsd 
~ith the ~o/Va/HCl tsst; 
b) 
i) 500 pg EJl-1 As t:JaS~ added to 3 E"eplicaten oll' 0.106 Pii1 X'Hte!:'ed 
§. bx-evic~ulh A~ E;E"ocm oecUa in ~5 ol gtelt'Uo r:.icC€\Irtney botUeo 
EJ!lnllo Oll'llG ~oFlltE"o.l uitlh rrno Ao. 'li'h~a tub~0 t]ero Jl.rruclllltllotecl 6'1~ ~'fl? 
EJITOceduTe (section 3.5~) 
3.82 The release of cytosol enzymes. 
A combination of homogenisation and French press ~ressure were employ~d 
to break open hyphae and release their cytoso] enzymes: 
i) Shake flask grot111 oycelia e1ere washed and resuspended in 50 r:ll 
pH 8.0, 50 iilM phosphate buffer at 4°C an& stored on ice. The 
oaterial was hooogenieed in a 25 lilm dla@eteT glase/teflon 
-1 hooogeniser at 8 000 rev. min to break do~ large oycelial 
cluops. 
A sample of homogenate was viewed under the light oic:ros,cope 
to check the efficiency of disrup~ion (Fig. 41..521) 
ii) ~o 25 lill samples of homogenate were passed through en 41°C 
precooled French press at 1 500 to 2 OOO,PSI and a sample viewed 
under the light Elicroscope to ensure effective cell disruption 
(Fig. 4.522) 
iii) The resulting samples were centrifuged at 1 000 g force for 30 
ain at 2°C to remove the cell wall c.oU}pori~nts and cell walls 
which constitutad the first pellet (Pl). Tha cytosol contentfl 
were releasad into· the supernatant (Sl) 
iv) A high speed spin of 30 000 g iorca cnt 2°1!> ~s carria~ out on 
19' ol, Sl to reoova cytosol organalles resulting in a sacond 
pallet (P2) and supernatant (S2) 
utilhed. TtJo, 6 o! gaoplo~;~ ol P1, P2 £J S2 e10ro ~K'allhoforocl ~o 
c -1 M Cartney bottles, 500 ue ol Ao edded pluc a control of 
-1 2 X 6 ol pH ID. 0 P~ -? GOO ttlle ol Afl allhrrll irnc111l'h~tccl for 60 llliotnt>o 
oddation ElethoOJ (f:lection 3.53) 
3.7 Quantitative analysis of an arsenic induced polymer. 
The observation that the viScosity of As containing oedium increaaes 
t-Jhen used as a growtlfl substrate for ~- brevi_c_au~J!.ll,• );lrqopted a no. of test~ 
to investigate the posSibility of the 'production aind release of a polyuer 
in such an environment. 
3.71 Detection of a change in protein levels. 
The microLowry te_st was eoployed (Lot-Jry et a1 , 1g5i. ahd adapted by IL 
Re_ad, NorthuGJbria Biologicals Ltd, unpublished) 
i) 50 ol of As and non As malt m~d_imn, associated oycelia and 
viscous polymer fiere frozen with iiquid nitr~gen in a io~,Ql 
conical flas-k, dried under vacuum for aboU:t 2~-h (lyophUised) 
and stored at 4°C, sealed with parafilm 
U) - - -1 8 mg bovine serum albuoin ql O.lM, pH 8;0 PB was serially 
diluted to form the follotJifig,protein stan~mrds: 
-1 a, t, 2, 1, 0.6 a 0.26 og ol 
iii) 10 og of each lyoph!l12ed sample t:Ja:s suspeKu~edl illh 100 pl 
o. 11'4, pH 8. 0 PB and ser !ally diluted!: 
-1 50, 25, 12;5, 18.~5, 3.11.25 & L5133 og ql 
!v} Solutiorn A (211 !.Jir:lrte ?.% 'f:J/v Na2co31 + 0.6 p12n·tg o.ss:s 
tJ/v C1J1SO 4 5H2o + 0. 5 p<irts 1% ~1/v RN1..1C 41Hl6o43 <11Jll 20l, 1..11.ll. 
di®~blved in di~t!lied 'f:Jster) a~d oolutlon ~ (1~ v/v P011ns 
bottomed, oicrotitr6ltion t1ells plu€1 200 tJil of nchaUoxf A" 
for 10 oin 
v) 20 pl of solution B was added and incubated for 30 oin at RTP 
vi) The absorbance of the resulting-bl~e colour was recorded at 492 
n@ aith a cicromell strip rea4er 
3.72 Detection of a change in carbohydrate leveb. 
The anthrone test ·for carbohydrates t:Yas uUlbiedl (F6lirl'ourn, H~S3): 
i) 50 ril of .~.Oc diStilled mater aas oe6llilured into a plastic 
ii) 
iii) 
container and 150 ol, '98% s2so4 S,cld~Bd carefully, cooled' on ice 
then followed by 400 mg of anthr_()ne 
-1 A 100 pg ol glucose standard mllS 'seri~lly diluted: 
- - . -1 100, -80, 80, <1.0, 20 & 0 o~ ol• 
. -1 ' .· . -·· Five replicates of 500 pg ml samples were di-luted (section 
3.71 iii)} 
iv) 1.0 ml of the standards and sample~ were cooled on ice 
in glass test tubes and 5.0 ol anthrone indicator added & 
@ixed well 
v) The tt,Ibes were heateci in a boiling 'f:Jater bath i'or at le61st 15 
oin to develo19 and ~ b: the yellot:J/green colour€! t1h!ch aere 
mere assessed i'or absorbance at 325 no 
vi) Fresh standards and saoples were oads \liE> for emch «llstero!un!!Uon. 
ii) 
b) lilyceHa grotm e:~itb & eJithou.t As, crushed in a ocix-tar & 
~e~tle ancl re~us~endecl: 1 g li061-X fB 
c) Mycelia gro~ eJitRl & ~itbout A~. spun clotm in PB an~ the 
resulting supernatant used 
-1 Any precipitate formed was spun down. at 2 000 rev. min 
for 2 Ein. 
3.74 PBS dialysis. 
+ Dialysis against Na and Cl ions breaks up any negatively charged 
carbohydrate matrices: 
i) ~1 A 10 lillilWide dialysis bag was boile~ twice in 5 g 500ol 
Na~co3 then thorou~hly t1ashed in distilled t:Tater 
11) 10 g: PBS wa-s made up in 500 ol diStilled water (40 g NaCl + 
5.75 g Na2HP04 + 1 g KCl + 1 g Im2Po4~ 
iii) - .· -1 . Culture polymer was extracted Zroo 3 X 20 ol, 500 pg rnl As 
cultures and dialysed against 2 l, lX PBS at 41°C on a magnetic 
stirrer for 48 Rl 
iv) The dialysed sample was lyophilised and the- resulting powder 
coopared t:Tith non dialysed, freeze dried saop!ea. 
A change in the foro, rather than quantitieg, ox ~~e ·oocliuo cooponent® 
oay occur during grot:Jth on A® am:l t:Jao inve)IDUrgat~cl b~r o~p®K'ation of? the 
oed.iuo'® constJl.tue!llts via po.llyaerylaoio10 ~ell ele>ctrropll'HllK'®oio (IP'AGJE), tJitlln( 
+ B mercaptoethanol: 
3.81 SDS reducing gels (Pharmacia, 1983). 
i) Sample preparation: 150 pl, 100 iilg Ell-l saoples (section 3.71) 
were added to 150 pl sample buffer (1.21 g 1-l TRIS + 0.29 g 1-1 
ED'l'A + 1 S:S SDS + 5 s:s B lilercaptoethanol: pH 8. O). hoUed for 
10 oin and stored at 4°C 
ii) 10S:S running gel: 20 ol, 30:0.8 scrylamide:bhacrylao!de + 
15 ~Al, 1.5M pH 6.8 Tris HCl + 24.08 ol distilled.t:Jater, 
degased then + 20 pl tetramet}lylethylenecHalilinl8 (T~MED) + 
600 pl 10% SDS + 300 pl 10% ammoniunf persulphate (fresh), set in 
a gel oould l!lnder a layer of trater 
iii) 5% sta.cldng gel: 2 ml, 30:0.8 acrylal:ilide:bisacrylamide + 
3 ol, 0.5~ pH 6.8 Tris HCl + 6.76 ol distilled tJater, 
degased then + 6 pl TEMED + 0.12 ml 10% SDS + 200 pl 10% 
ammoniuiil persulphate (fresh) poured on top of the solidified 
running gel devoid of the settling water layer. A plastic, well 
forming comb was placed in the liquid gel, then allot1ed to set 
iv) Electrode buffer: 0.05r:1 tris HCl + 0.2r:1 glycine + 0.1% SDS, made 
up to 1 1 t1as used for each gel run 
an electro[l)horesis tank: and the ciellh !omdeOl ~::Jith Bmooo 
through the running gel 
gel, the gel plates ~ere prized apart and the gel clipped to 
mark the position of lane 1. The fbllo~ing staining protedures 
were employed to visualise the seperated coi)lppnients: 
a) CoqlilasSie Blue stain for·J!)roteins ( for one half of a gel) 
St~iried f6r 45 min in 0:05% v/v Cooda33ie llue + 
50% v/v methanol + 7% v/v glacial acetic acid, then destained 
. . . 
in 3-4 changes of 50% v/v lJethamol + 7% v/v glacial acetic 
acid. 
b) LipopolysaG¢haride silver stain (Ts"ai l?z Fra_sc;:h, 1S8?) 
The gelt:Jas fixed overnight in 40% v/v ethanol+ 5% v/v 
•• -.,. >r 
glacial acetic acid, ,then oxidised for 5 oin in 40~ v/v 
ethanol + 5% v/v glacial acetic add + o. 7% v/v periodic acHi 
tl'ashed 3 X in 500 - 1000 rul diStilled t:Jater for 15 min each. 
The t:Jater t:Jas drained off fo~r 50 ml, fresh staining reagent 
(2 ml"conc. NH40H + 28 ol 0.1Dl NaOH, titrated t:J!th fresh 
20% f:J/v AgN03 to saturation ( 5 -10 IJl )). ~ashed 3 X in 
600 - 1000. ol distilled t:Jater then replaced ~ith 200 ol of 
developer (50 og citric add + 0.5 sl, 37% v/v forrnaldehyde 
per litre of distilled ~ater). The reaction f:Jas teroinated U>y 
0ashing in ~ater and ove~~taining uas corrected by tho uoe of 
Coomassle Blue destain. 
c) SH vcr utG:~iiiil i?onr lP'f.MiB protd~g U·10lr'E'i oey, 10B1) 
The (S®l ~:7¢118 ~Ircfi'lge(l iffl 5@S'S w/V:t oeth5i!rlCI! o} W~ v/v g!@c.iQ:i. 
acetic acid for 30 min, usi~g 100 ol of solution. 50 ol, 10% 
v/v glutaraldehydle fixed! the gel in 30 oin, tJhich ~as tlhen 
washed 4 times with distilled water in 2 h and soaked in 
5pg ml - 1 dithiothreitol for 30 min. This solution Mas 
r~placed with 0.1% w/v AgN03 ~nd incubated for 30 min. 
A small volujiie of t1ater tcJas used to rinse the gel, followed by 
two rapid r1ashes in a sBall amount of developer 
(50 .t~i, 37% v/v forGaldehyde in 100 ml, 35'$ r:J/v Na2co3) 
then soaked in developer until the desired 
stain inten~ity was reached. sotaining t::Yas hal ted by the 
direct addition of 5 ~1. 2~3~ citric acid. 
3. 82 Non r_educin,g gels. 
The gels were constructed as in section 3.81 but without t~e addition 
of B-mercatoethanol, SDS or boiling of the saGple. A non specific esterase 
stain was employed (Markert & Hunter, 1959): 
a) 1.5 ml of substrate (1% w/v ¢Xnapthyl acetate in ethanol) 
was added to 90 ml, 0.1M pH 5.0 acetate buffer (14.8 ml, 0.2M 
glacial acetic add + 35.2 ml 0.2M sodiun acetate diluted to 
100 ml). The gel was inGubated in fresh assay buffeJ:' (t:Jitbout 
(){ napthyl substrate) .at 4°C for longl?r than 2 rain. Then 
incub!lted in fresh ass8¥ buffer plus substrate for 3-5. oin. · 
Presh assay buffer + a~bmtrmte + ~00 c~ fmot blue ~ mtmin per 
90 cl buffer wmg OQployed until the clegirocl o~ai~lng lntonolty 
t1EHJ :reacheOJ ( OVBI!'!!ligJht if J1!1SCe80!llX')J). 'irhe DitGl~ne45J e5el c:J&O 
otorad in 25 ~ omibanol ~ 7% glacl~l ac~St!c sciOJ. 
73 
3.9 Spore pathogenicity and oic~o~mve ~ter!l!Batfon. 
PBS over the surface of an §. bx:-evicaulis colony to generate m spore 
suspension. the density of suspen~ed spores ~as recorde~ using a 
haemacytometer and light microscope, 0.3 ml was injecte~ into the 
peritoneum of two mice. A higher spore density was achieved by spinning 
dot1Il the suspension in a bench centrifuge and resuspending in a smaller 
volume of PBS with the further addit-ion of more centrifuged samples. The 
injected oice ~ere observed for 3 oontbs and remained healthy thrbughout 
this period; they e:Jere occaaiortally bled to gain anth2ra against the 
injected spores. 
3.92 Microwav2 sterilisation of §.. brevicaulb 
The potentia1ly lethal effects of micr9t1ave treatoent were 
investigated: 
3.921 The spore blot transfer test 
i) 12 sheets of 70 liiiil diameter t1hatman filter paper were placed in 
a glass petri dish wh.lch was covered in silver foil and 
autoclaved, then dried in an oven over night 
ii) Spores t1ere tra~sfered to each filter paper disc by blotting 
thea on the surface of a solid colony of §. brevicaulis and 
pairs of discs expose~ to hJgh po1:.1er (700 t1) Glicrowaves 
' 
for 0, 5, 10, 20, 30 (h· -05 oin 
' '~ r ' • 
14 
iii) The disco ~ere ttariaportod to an ai~ flo~ hoocl in oGaled 
petri dishes and blotte4 onto the surface of freeh medium 
iv) Any 9glore eeroin8ltion amd sub®eOjuent grot1th ~Sl~ recorded ao liiln 
increase in colony ~iaoe~er.fal.ftbr incub0.Uon ll.'oX' ten clayo. 
3.922 Cello~hane di~c colony treatment 
i) Five replicates of ~· brev!caulis were gro~ on solid Gediumplus 
a sheet of Cellophane, until the colony reached a diaoeter of 
about 40 mm 
ii} The cellophane discs plus colonies were sterily removed from the 
medium's surface and·microwaved (700 W) for the follriwing 
periods: 0, 5, lb, 15, 20, 25 & .30 min 
iii) The microaavcd discs ~ere then ~terily transfered to fte~h solid 
medium,at this stage they were dry and mishapen but after two 
days exposure to the medium's moisture, the discs ~ere sterily 
rearranged on the surface to form a ·flat sheet 
iv) Any growth after a further 8 days incubation, was detected by an. 
increase in colony d~ameter. 
.(l. RESULTS 
All of the reoults in thiu section are mvermges of n no. o? ropllcatea, 
unless n ~ 1. For original data consult tho appendice3. 
~.1 Growth in a variety of conditions. 
4.101 Growth on liquid and solid medium, with arsenic. 
The following wet and dry weights have been converted from mg of 
mycelia 20 ml -1 -1 of medium to g 1 : 
a) Sco2ulario2sis br~vicaulis 
liquid medium solid oedium 
As concn. dry wt. wet wt. n cd dr-Y wt-. -wet t1t. n 
-1 (pg ml ) (g 1-1) (g 1-1) (mm) -1 (og 1 • ) (g 1-1) 
0 4.2 82.15 ~ 30.5 1. 25 10.4 4 
7.5 4.15 46.65 4 29 0.85 7.75 2 
15 4.4 61.15 4 241.5 0.75 5.6 4 
30 4.05 50.75 4 34.5 1.2 7.75 4 
Growth thaiacteri~tics: produces dense, buff coloured mycelia with a 
textured surface & white leading edges 
b) ~-haeoluo ~-chyJ_~ 1_ ni ):_'?_ ( 1_ 
c--e-o:---=---==-=----.:::.-=--.....=::...--=~-=-=-=-- = ---=""'-'-----r_--=- _-_- :;---_-_..:~~--=:-==---~ 
liquid oeclf!Jm ooiici IJGQli.Lm 
As concn. clJry c::~t. c::~et .c:Jt. n c«:1 <llli'Y CJt. CJCt (::Jt. n 
(pg ol-1) (g 1-1) Ce 1~1) ~oo) ~tl? l~1} · ... ~l ~e;'l l 
-
-----
-.~:-_·-:;;:----'~- . -::__--~--=-== 
0 0.225 3\.2 .(\ 61.6 0 ."? ((p,~ 3 
7.5 10.126 1.® .{', 56 (Q).G :i0.15 3 
15 0.2 1.105 3 61 ();66 5.13 t:, 
so 10.15 1.35 4 35.5 0.1' ~L"i 3 
Growth characteristics: a thin, white, ·translucent mycelial r.1at is formed 
which ~volves vol~tile bd6u~s ~ secreates a viscous 
fluid 
tihere: trt. = weight, cd = colony dialileter, n = no. of replicates 
§. brevicaulis pro~uces about 10 - 20 tiiii~s oore tiyceliEtl dry tielght 
and grows as a denser colony than f. schweinftiii ., apd _ther.181 to no grotith 
respo·m~e to the above As concn .. 
,-:;. ' 
~~1Q2 Dry ~eight dete~o1nation. 
The red\!ctio:n in t1eight of D']!cel.ia during oic:rotm.ving CJS\5 l?oHot1ed: 
~ic~o0S~ve ~~:r~tio~ f.Aycell:!G~l g)\y tJ~. it 
(oin} (g 1-;i\) 
= 
0 G5~66 6 
2 5e.55 5 
t3 28.80 6 
6 12.60 5 
8 7.30 5 
10 6.65 5 
15 6.50 s 
After ten oin exposure to o.icrofuaves the sabples looked «l!:ry and the 
above results sho~ that little, further reduction in weight occurs. 
4.103 Growth on increasing malt concentrations. 
10 20 50 100, 
liquid medi~ry wt. 4.15 8.55 20.20 43 634 
(g c1> 










~.105 Growth st different values ol oediuo pM 
Initial pH 1 
Myc~lia dry wt. (g 1-1 ) 0 
Final pH 1.5 
Initial pH 7 
Wycelial dry wt. (g 1-1 ) 11.7 
Final pH .4.0 















10 11 12 

























Concn. f.Jycelif>ll d:ey t:Ji. 
-1 {TI!~ ql ) ~e5 1-1) 
5~@ 1®.1!. ~ 
500 1iJ.Ij 6 
Se 500 No gro1::1th 5 
50 No growth 5 
Growth in the presence of As (III) & Te is ... _ as strong as growth with 
As (V) (section 4.108). 
4.107 Growth on Czapek-Dox oediuG'l. 
Initial pH cd 
(9G1) 
Solid -iiledi uo --57 -
Liquid m_ediulil 6.1-






Growth on this medium is thin and_ comparabl~L with tqat o( ~· ~schwein.Hzii, 
although it's CO[ilpghents are COntrol~bl~, m~lt J$ ~tillS better-ffi~~i~B. 
.. 
" 
•-, ': .. 
~.108 Grm:Jth on ms.lt oediuo eJith increadne cpncn. of s.reenate. 
--=::.-=--~ 
§!. ~T~Wj IC§il_:il_ll__!.!Q 
ft:iJr~en!c COKlC!!ll. r..lyceHml dK'y l:Jfc. 






1 000 11.55 
5 000 11.60 
10 000 9J .15 
15 000 7.~5 
--
20 000 6.85 
25 000 6.20 
30 000 IS .,60 
35 000 91.05 
40 000 7.~05 
pO 000 0 
100 000 >)I) 
= Very limited gro~th 0¢ = No growth 






















4.109 Petri dfeh gro~th 
Tlhe a~Jount of gx'owth in 20 ol of medi'uo t1as dletelr!:linedl each dl&y, the 
log~r1tho1c plot of the data (Pig. 4.1093) 
!Day~ after 1'4ycel.ial dry CJt. 















Dry ~eight of 20 ml. malt = 2 g 1-1 
p = 0.025 h-1 






















Fig. 4.1093. Natural logarithmic plot of growth fn petri dishes 
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~.110 Shake flask ero~th 
The introduction of eeraUon to 20 ol culture~ dlota8 uot i!ThCli'0G\Ge ~hta 
6\DmJmt of giro0th, but c·Jot!M Jl)X'Ob<ilbly be ~eQJuirrccl OliTJ o. Ji.t1R'~0X' oc~Ao. 'i\frue 
ElPf9!6!Ir'err.t r0ducUon in 'M.ooEJGG m:?teli' 12 «ll121yg io the ll'OQQJ\l:it of twpllcGlJily 
lS!rge V131R'hltiOfllS bett;Jeem Sl61DplG8. The 6peciUc e;:rowth X'ato ICOillOtmlnt, IYI• tJS\8 
calculated fron the following data via a natuR'al logar!thoic plot 
(Fig. ~.1101). The purity of oost shake flask cultures was oaimtairned 
throughout the experiment. 
Days after Mycelial dry wt. In dry t:Jt. n 
inoculation (g Cl) 
2 o.gs -0.05 ~ 
~ 8.30 1.8~ 4 
3 10.35 2.3~ ~ 
8 1L85 2.-45 ~ 
10 13.50 2.31 4 
12 15.50 2.74 ~ 
14 11 .. 35 2.43 3 
15 9.50 2.25 4 
20 10.75 2.38 3 
p = 0.033 h -l 
.:\. 
Fig. 4.1102. Undesired shake flask morphology. 

ul Inocalua o~oro dcnDitw. 
No. of spores counted in cath 2~ ,quare grid = !) 76 
Voluce o~ each grid = 1 g 10-4 ml 
11)71 
-1 Average no. of spores ml (76 + 71 I 2) 
0.735 X 106 
2 ml were injected into the chemostat = 1.47 X 106 ®pore.s 
b) Operational parameters. 
Average raean gen~ration time· (time to double biomass}. td = 24 h 
. '-1 S~ec_H'ic _gr_()wth rate. (no.of doubllngs -h--e-). v· = loge 2 ltd· 
= o;ss3 1 24 
= o.o2s h -l 
aith steady state c~riditions dJltition rate (D) = p 
Theoretical dilution rate 
Peristait1c'pumpcdeltvery rate 
i'Jorking voluml8 of fermenter 
Actual dilu:tion rate 
Feedstock concn. 
Amount of media delivered 
Typical rate of air delivery 
Cheoostat tJorking volume 
Thus typical air delivery rate 
Actual air deliv~ry rate 
0.029 -1 = h 
= 0.0 14 1 h 
= 0.080 1 
= <L175 h - 1 
= 50 g l-1 
_;1 
,- 0.7 g h-1 
== 118.8 g qay-1 
= 0.5 vol.a1r I vol.oedia J·ain 
= 0.080 1 
::: 0.040 1 oin":'1 
= 0.345. 1 oin-l .. 
8lrit<a;;~cl8'!J ~- ~ho oq\lll~~'Jl?taO€ll i?loo!k'boc@oQ eo[llitQO.l\IillQ\'COr6l CJH.!ln ~~. ~rrg_~.ll~§llll.Jliq 
--:·.~- - -'~: -, '' . . 
(.1rru©1 \l:kilO oo©\J~I!.imm.~'L~ Jl@0 Q'.J/1·--.@re©[!)f:m©l ~® · q. 8l,. n€1! ·au~- u~~JJrm I:JG18 1GorrbJJ.Eioi~01 ~-----
5 
..,-






Avsrage oycsJiGll -~:ry tJISiglhlt "' 2.1G g. l-l 
'i'~s~retical )9ro&uci1w1ty c D ~ averE>l&e biooag0 
c O.Jl'i5 Jl. 2.Jl!3 
o o.s7s e Rt~ 1 
. -1 
o ~.072 e cllsy 
.. 







Converdon efficiency "' amount of biomaa~ I unit tldgbt of oed!ua 
._.; 
..;" . ..., 
,·,_-_c).·: 
. --- -_ ~:r 
-- _,_ .. __ 
,_." 
4.2 Gro~th !fl lndustrlsl env!ronoente. 
~.21 Gro~th on realgar. 
The presence of AsS in the oedium did not reduce the anount of growth, 
the following colony dboeters are comparable c"Jith those froo untreated 
medium (section, 4.101}: 
AsS concn . ( pg nil- 1) 
50 100 qOO n 
cd (mm) 39:9 34.4 5 
.4. 22 Growth on industrial effluents. 
Only a small amount of growth (and thUs not assessed} was visible on 
the lower As concn. effluent, showing that a carbon source is required for 
growth. 
4.23 Swab sampling. 
3 samples revealed no growth on liquid or solid media, 2 samples 
produced buff coloured mycelia which wene subcultured and identified as a 
species of Aspergillus (Fig. 4.231}. One sampl_e yielded a mixture of· 
bacteria and fupgi' whilst th_e lut isolate contained a phycomypete. §. 
brevicaulis was not isolated from the I plant, but the above isolates may 
prove useful sources of As. processing lilaterlal, t!hich are adapted to that 
environment. 
. - -._ -'· ·~ .· 
~.3 Mic~oscopic !nv~stig~tion. 
~) ~aricdic acJd I Schiff~ ataining (Pig. ~.311). 
The cell tJalls stained magenta indlicating the. jpll:'esence of 
carbohydrateo, e1hilst the e:ittraceHular spaces ~eolll1lll~d unstaililed 
providing evidence to show that carbohydrates are not released into 
the medium. 
9 7 
Fig. 4.311. As grown mycelia stained with 1\')el"iodic acid I 
~,· \ 
Fig. 4 .. 313. Fluorescent staining of a sample of oycalia 












1 0 1 
b) ni~~omln c~psula gta!nin~ (FiR. ~.312) 
The incre~gc in oediuo, vigcosity oay be accounted for by the 
foroatio~ oq a c~~oulc a~ou~cl t~e hyphae, but no translucent csp§ule 
region was ~een bet~een t~e negatively stained a~tracGllulsr Gpaces 
(~tained blac~) and ~he pogitivoly ~ta!ncd c~to~lago (~tainccl re&) 
c) calcafluor (Pig. ~.313) 
This coopound stains oateriale ~ith B 1-~. glucan linkages1 
ie cellulose. Only the hyphae fluoresced (especially at the growing 
hyphal tips) indicating that cellulose is not released into the 
media. 
d) Coomassie Blu~ staining (no photograph taken) 
No proteins were detected in the extracellular spaces, for once 
again the hyphae beca8e stained, whist the extracellular spaces 
remained unstained. 
4.32 Immunofluorescence 
H~phal samples exposed to fluorescently labelled polyclonal antibodies 
did not fluoresce strongly and thus no 19hotographs were taken. 
4.33 Scanning electron microscopy. 
Used to perform struttural measurements and observe the behaviour of 
this species when placed, untreated, into the path of an electron beam. 
Without critical point drying the hyphae and anellophores collapse (Fig. 
4.331 & 4.332),but the spores retain their structure, their roughened 
surface (Fig. 4.333 & 4.334) being a feature of this species. 
102 
03 
· . .,: 
Fig. 4. 331. Scalmhig electron micrograph of §. brevicaulli, 
magnH~ica.tion: X 375. 
. . 





Fig. 4.333. Close up of annellophores & conidia, 
magnification: X 1500. 
Fig. tJ.33_1f>.J~iose u_K>))i' cri}l~p'~ed ~ypha~. smnell~phores· rz c~ni~fa, 
o~gx1ff.l~at1~~= ,:xi5oo . 
. . _ . . ; . ~ 
1 0 6 
0 
o1crograph Qe&sureo~nto reported oea®ur~oonts 
ftm) hm} 
Rl!yph:61l 1dLlla.oetoli' 2 - 3 2 .. ·lj 
An e l.ll. o p llw :r e lengt~ ll6 - ~(() ~ 26 
An~llophore diameter 3 - 4 3 - 4 
SKJ!ore dliaoetci.' 4 - 5 .{1.5- 9?) 
Length of spore chains 20 18 - 41:0 
Maximum no~ spo~es I chain = 10 (no. less than this probably 
represent broken chains) 
calculated f~om (Fi*s. 4.331, 4.3~2, 4.333~8 4.33~) 








4.4 Testing for arsenic accuoulation and trioethylardne evolution. 
4.41 1';1o/Va/HC1 calibration 8 spectra 
-1 Spectrophotometer ~ave length and time scans for a 20 pg ol As solution 
plus indicator were carried out to determine the best tioe f1t wavelength' to 
use for this test (Fig.4.411 & 4.412). As no absol'ption pe8lk appeared in a 
scan from 350 - 450 nm, readings were taken at 400 no. After 10 IUin 
reaction time the A400 readings stabilised, therefore values were recorded 
10 min after addition of the indicator. 
A 500 pg ml-l As st8lndard· (0.814 g 400 IUl-1 distilled w8lter) 1:18\S used! 
to calibrate the As indic8ltor solution: 
-1 Fig. ~.411. A400 time course for Mo/Va/HCl + 20 pg ml As, 
y axis: 10 mo = 0.1 absorbance units, ~axis: 10 on = 100 s. 
-1 Fig. 4.412. Spectral scan of the Mo/Va/HCl + 20 pg ol 
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! I I 
1 ~ 0 
Total reaction voluoe "' 30 ol incllic'l!:or voluoe :::: 3 ol ll1l :::: 5 
~~.~-~--=---::::-_-- -::....:._---co-~ 
As concn. Volume of As standard Voluoe ol? dll120 A~oo 
. -1 (!.le ol ) {ol} ~ol} 
--~=-:;...::::;---=:;-_-::;_ ----
01 0 ~'L!O l!il 
10 0.® 2GA @.~02 
20 L2 26.® ~.~?5 
30 1.8 25.2 1().689 
<!.0 2.4 2!J.IS 0.1'180 
50 3.0 2!J.O 1. 0718 
60 3.6 23.4 1.278 
70 4.2 22.8 1.465 
80 4.8 22.2 1.628 
90 5.1,1, 21.8 1.733 
100 6.0 21.0 1.855 
110 6.6 20.1,1, 1.!ll17 
Diluted indicator (0.1X) A~,~,00 = 0.211 
-1 Regression line for the As concn. range 0 - 80 pg ol (Fig.4.413): 
y = 0.021 X - 0.005 r "' + 0.996 
4.42 Use of the Mo/Va/HCl test in the presence of 50 g 1-l oalt. 
Addition of malt medium to the indicator changes it's sensitivity; thus 
further calibration is required: 
Total reaction volur.le 10 rd indicator voluoe = 1 ol 
Gedivmvolume = 2 ol n = 2 
._, 
Fig. 4.413. Calibration curve for the r.lo/Va/MCl test: 
As + distilled a~ter. 
~ .. · ·... • . . .. . . -cl F.fg. 4 .421. Calibration curve for the J';'Jo/Va/HCl test: As ~ 10 g ~ 
Iialt. 
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Diluted indicator (0.1X) A400 = 0.095 










Regression line for the As concn. range 0 - ~0 pg ml-1 (Fig. 4.421) 
y = 0.0298 X + 0.1060 r = 0.9745 
4.43 The reduction in medium As concn. by actively gro~ing Gycelia 
i) 50 g 1-1 malt 
Arsenic concn. change. (see Figs.4.~31 ~ 4.432) 
For all results in this section n = 5 
Initial medium As -1 concn. =· 0 pg ml 
Days after mycelial dry ~t. A400 
inoculation (g 1 -1) 
0 1.114 
2 1.85 1.011 
4 8.30 0.513 
6 11.65 0.33~ 
8 12~05 0.343 
10 16.5 0.321 
Initi~l AG concn. 
Days a?te:r oycclial dry t-Jt. A~oo 
inoci!JJXnUm1 {~ J.-1) 
0 2. <J(l;5 
2 2l. ~1 l.210JO 
til e. ~n 0.5618 
8 13.05 0.87l3 
8 13.00 0.5415 
10 19.85 0.448 
Initial As -1 concn. 100 pg ml 
Days after mycelial dry wt. A400 
inoculation (g 1-1) 
0 1.660 
2 2.15 1.260 
4 9.71 0.433 
6 15.35 0.787 
8 14.50 0.616 
10 17.20 0.566 
Initial As -1 concn. 200 pg ol · 
Days after mycelial dry wt. A400 
inoculation (g 1-1, 
0 1,890 
2 2.1 1.647 
4 10.8 0."172 
6 UL6 1. 439 
8 12.0 1.016. 
10 1'1.75 1.052 
~ 37 
Fig. 4.521. Homogenised mycelia, magnification: X 650. 
Fig. 4.522. French press treated mycelia: X 650. 
b) 
After 48 h !)lcub!ltioi! at RTP the topot;Jini(,fl;s con:t~nt_fY; -~~se,bed'"by the -
C;Jet QJd:dation-oetho~ (section 3. 5~), C;Je~e det~rdi~e:a i.R11 o1011]~~~o or1gJnallv 
.. , , ... "< 
containing :qQO _}!g·,ci1~1 A§: 
~~=-~~~~~==~~~~ -. '.o' 
.. -·-:.-. -. -
c6_ritr.ol (no A~ r 
Culture filtrate l 
Culture. filtrate II 
4.52 The release of cytosol enzymes 




with PB + 500 pg ml As 
~ere assayed for possible As conversion t:Jith the w~et oddaUon teet: 
Saop:le n At\1 concn. (pg ol-1 ) 
Con~rol (no As) 2 450 
1st pellet 2 478 
nCl 2 pellet 2 468 
2nd supernatc:mt 2 478 
4.48 ·T~$Ung for trirnethyla.rsine 
After' 20 d~~s e~poeure both the cQntrol (no ~s}. end the tre&toen:t 
-1 .· . (500 .P.~ .ol: ) M~12 pl@pew tu:rne~ Rirotqn at tQe edJ~0s, ~)l):l'()~obl;t.due. tQ: 
. . 
x-eagent ageing rather thah tr1methylar.oine detc:zc'ti9IrL Am e eliAi-}fc -od)out tome 
- ' !!{ -- c ' . - ,:"'". . '• - - .: .• _ • - • '-• . -. • •• • ' :~ ". • .-··.·. • 
evolved f.rom the tl:'eattlel!lt :pl·a.:teSJ, the MgC12 pspar dloes not api)~~Jf· to 
detect A~ (CJR3) 3 . 
4.5 Extra and intracellular enzymes. 
4.51 Extracellular As methylating enzymes 
a) 
The .roHot:J!l1llg A409 readings CJere taken for culture filtrate t::~ith 
'. -1 .. 200 llg o1 · As added: 
Sampling time atfter 
As addition (h) 
FH trate + A(S, A400 
Effective As concn. 
(pg ol-1 ) 
Effective. As con en. 
. (·l!g i!ll;-1 ) 
0 2 32 
1.ns 1.1a.s 1. o.Q;s: .:t. ~oa. 0\82'7' 
209 18~ 144 1'7..a 29 
0.847 0.847 o.~2l! :~<?ta~.G 









1. 0, 5 ~ 10 
2. 15, 20 8 50 Pff o!-1 Ag 
3. 100, 250 & 500 pg rnl-1 As. 
Fig. 4.472. Results of samples used in the arsine generation test: 
1. As content of mycelia grotm ~ithout As 
2. As content of mycelia -1 As grotm on 500 pg Ell 
3. As content of 1' 10 & 250 mg of freeze dried mycelia grom~ 
-1 
on 500 pg lill As. 
4. As content of 1 g mycelial mat exposed to 500 -1 pg ol As. 
'ii'w~c iol? oyccrl!al · tJ@~eht ,co)ltci\Rrr ok' ~@12 P~LOcrr 
. tl&;!p~!'ll') 
. --~. ,-.. . . ·:. ... '? _, '.' _};.'. ·-' 
Grrooo ~:J!~Rn 
ijC@ '6lle ol~! Ao 
G&-ocm c;r:U:lln 260 ltlliiil!i'lf ,~>rr:.10cm 
6QO \Ag' ol-1 Ao 10 light Tolro~ 
IJ freea:e d:r!eo'l ll. !!gint yeUot-3 
1000 
_Jl D !'.Jl;'!Cel~5! rtlf((i)'~ c;r!tllnout &a 
.. . ·.. -1 
U) r:.rwcelJla &rrotiml tJ!tlll 500 !YI~ ol &o 
-11 Jl.!!D lFrrcca~e ltllmi®lll) oycolJle ~ ijiOI(l) ~~ o! &o 
. -1 















mAe -1 ovcelllG1 DE$ 
00 £o 0~-1 oycoliWl 
1\ll~ Ao ocr 
-11 QlfCCJl.!a 
1 31 
4.47 Determination of mycelial As u~take. 
a) As standards 
The following volumes of a 10 pg ml- 1 As standard were used to 
calibrate the detectioh procedure: 
Volume of standard Effective As concn. Colour of HgCJ 2 paper 
(ml) -1 ( pg ml - ) 
0 0 white 
0.25 2.5 l 'i gh t ye 11 ow 
0.5 5 yellow 
1. 0 10 dark yell ow 
1. 5 15 orange centre. yellow edge 
2.0 20 orange 
25 250 light brown 
50 500 dark brown 
bl ~lycelial samples 
The As conteht .of the fo] lowing samples was determined by converting j t 
to arstne·~and. co111par.ing the spot colour on HgC1 2 paper with t})C above 
standards: 
'-::,-· ._, 
,· "- ••• : • --~ J 
-:_~::-.:. ·- -·· -~ 
<L 48 comparison of d1e ICI tJet ox1daUon test with the t.;roAiaJHCl test. 
Saoples of 5 S:S OaH: and 1 53 gllllcose, fJ,Jftll'll tin' Oll'igirn<il! ~s sorncn. oX' 
-1 . qOQ p:g ol t1er,e all)sa:yecl oveK" a PE'!:r!od· of ~8; clays by the t1et o~rids;t!c_xn te~t 







































Values higher tht:i~ th'e ·or!Jgina:l As c.oncn. oX ~oo Me 9'1 :-l @Ire ~Ir'obS~bty 
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Fig. 4.451. Reduction in As concn.: glass petri dish control, 100 (0) 
pg ml-l and larger scale colony mats, 100 ([]) pg ml-1 . 
n i) As plat~e after" l6 /(}ays . inc~q,~:V~m. 
,,<---
X ()'. l~'l 
II 0.235 
xn o.2ti 
IV 0. 2919 ' 
v 0.194 
c) As illptlllke on 0. 01 % glucose. 
Day &4.00 
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b) Re~duct.!on in J4edi:um glucose cqncn . 













Regression equataion: y • 0.072 x + 0.0877 r = + 0.998 
ii) Contrpl 
A826 Bf.fecti v~a glucose concn. 
. {'t!g cU-1 ) 
I 0.720 88 
II 0.795 98 
III 0.'8813 a~r 
IV 0.708 86 




d) As induced §. pre.v.fcaulls chlo#H:Ill plus ceTtqpRlane. 
l.O~p, ,~~ 4i1~ 1 np~ detero~n_ed. 












4.45 Larg-er Elycelial mats 
8l) Reduction in EleditA4J A1], concn. 
. -1 Original As concn. = 100 pg ml 
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Fig. 4.441. Reduction in As concn.: glass petri dish control, 500 (0) 
-1 & 1000 (D) pg ml As and colony mats, 500 ( 0 ) 
-1 & 1000 ( 0 ) pg ml As . 
Fig. 4.442. Reduction in As concn.: glass petri dish control, 500 (0) 
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4. M use of my~,~1ial o~~s ,~o.: accl.unulitte As. 
PQr calibr~tioq curves .see:-apl!¢ndtx 1.'6~ 
Days a-fter 14400 
initiation 
0 1.420 2.200 
1 1.369 1.977 
2 1.391 2.020 
4 1.342 2.068 
8 1.253 2.Hl0 
n = 6 
Effe~t~ve As cone~. 
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Fig. 4.433. -1 Reduction in A400 readings with 0 ( 0 ) & 50 ( 0 ) pg ml As 
-1 
and 2 g 1 malt. 
_'fig~, 4 :1:r~4::; i'~-~,d~~,t~qn in A400 ·readi_ng~ ~-,; .. ;-__ ,,._:_.- -1 •·- •c. ' 
, ~s'· ~~nd ·.:.? 'g 1 ci!a it . 
;·,_· 
Ini t!al As concn. = 1.00 Ptr ml""i 
Days after oycelisl dry t::rt. 
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2 .4'0 1.18.6 
3 .'75 1.0/iSJ 
3J10 1.06~t 
;;-I\' 





-1 Fig. 4. 431. Reduction in A400 readings with 0 ( 0 ) & 50 ( 0 ) pg ml As 
-1 
and 10 g 1 malt. 
,r 
Fig. 4. 432. Reduction !n A400 readings with 100 ( 0 ) & 200 ( 0) pg ml-
1 
• 
-1 As and 10 g 1 malt. 
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~.6 Quantitative analysis of An ~o induced polyoer 
~.61 Detection of a change in protein levels 
a) iC1'1HbrC!tJ\OIT:l Ct!!K"ii'C, .Ll c 6 
Bovine serwo @lbuo!~ ® .a 2 1 0.5 10.25 
(lilg ol-1 ) 
A492 0.818 0.847 0.451 0.281 O.:!.SSl 0.119 
Regression equation in the range 2 - 0.25 rng ml-1 (Fig. ~.811) 
y = 0.137 X + 0.128 X' =+0.985 
b) Samples, n 6 
Effective 
Sample concn. 
-1 (mg ml ) 
protein content 
(mg ml-1) 
Induced polymer 50 1.536 
25 0.901 
12.5 0.512 2.82 
8.25 0.288 1.03 
3.125 0.159 0.23 
Control (no As) 50 1.442 
25 0.855 
12.5 0.471 2.51 
8.25 0.258 0.94 
3.125 0.149 0.16 
Average protein content: 
i) induced polyoer = 0.157 og mg-l polyaer 
ii) control o 0.142 og mg-l culture filtrate 
Fig. ~ .1311. Calibration cmrve i'o1r 8)rotein assay. 
'-
';~ . ~ .. 
o~~~~~~=r==~~==~=r==~~ 
@ 
~~in~ ~~um· t!tb~Uilili~ 
(m!QJ ml~u) 
(() 2@ ~@ (6@ ~© ~0© 
GhJJQ':@~ [ @~[~. ~ 1\ijt=D) 
~.62 Detection of a change in carbohydrate levels 
Three estioations of carbohydrat~ content uare 8ade, cith nee 





Calibration regression equation 
y 0.0081 x - 0.0250 r = + 0.997 
y = 0.0055 X - 0.0111 
y 0.0085 X + 0.0077 
r = + 0.996 
r = + 0.995 
1 ~3l. 
L"T---.-_-c:;;_....,_- -.=_-= .. -
------ = --..; '=---=-...:-- _.:..~----· ~--~-
!RepUcate Sat:lplc concn. A625 Effective carbohyclhra te con~ent 
-1 (og ol-1) (mglill ) 
---
I polymer 500 1.390 1'713 
250 O.G381' ®® 
Jl~G 0.332 .(ltj 
()2.5 01.:1.32 20l 
con~rrol 500 1.225 ll.55 
250 0.661 65 
125 0.320 43 
132.5 0.107 113 
II polymer 500 0.939 1'11 
250 0.456 84 
125 0.184 35 
62.5 0.085 17 
control 500 0.998 132 
250 0.424 78 
125 0.210 4!0 
132.5 0.070 15 
III polymer 500 1. 4713 173 
250 0.762 90 
125 0.375 43 
132.5 0.240 27 
control 500 1.300 152 
250 0.609 71 
125 0.284 33 
62.5 0.149 17 
Average carbohydrate content from all 3 replicates: 
i) induced polymer 0.341 -1 polymer rng mg 
ii) control 0.301 -1 culture filtrate = 1\lg mg 
'-""'-' 
Fig. 4.622. Calibration curve for 2nd carbohydrate assay. 
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4.83 The acetone test for carbohydrates. 
No SiffniXiC@nt ~recipitat~ ~as fo~o~cl ~ith any of the sampl~~. he~ce no 
~iffarenca in carbobydreto content could b~ rcoolved. 
4.64 PBS dialysis 
Salt di~lysis resulted in a lighter coloured and less crystalline 
freeze dried aaopl~ than undialysed oycelia, indicating that there is a 
difference in carbohydrate configuration between the induced polymer and 
untreated culture filtrate. 
4.7 Qualitative Analysis of an As induced polymer 
4. 71 SDS PAGE 
a) Coomassie Blue staining (Fig. 4.711) 
Two broad bands formed (Mr 20 000 - 10 000 (Mr calculated froo Appendix 
3)) when freeze dried mycelia were run & stained with Coomassie Blue. No 
oajor difference between samples grown with and ~ithout As ~as observed and 
only faint bands occured in the culture filtate lanes. 
b) Lipopoljsaccharide silver staining (Fig. 4.712) 
Culture filtrates with & without As seperated into indentical band 
patterns and therefore probably contain the same forms of 
lipopolysaccharide. A band with an approx. Mr of 36 000 was present for 
mycelia grown on As and absent for mycelia with no As (cannot be detected 
on photograph, but is visible if the original gel is back lit). 
.,.. -_; 
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c) Protsin eil~ar etai~ (P!~. ~.713) 
· .. ~ . 
hs1rmitll 1981:\:li:lR,ITil llu ll'ewe:rG:J01!il l?o:r C1J.l!J:~IJ.!If0 X' U tz-8~0 wH:h &o n~€~ ~:l!w £\o lli11ll1J!lcol61 
vbible in the photograph). Mycelia grotm in the pret'H.7nce of? Ao px-odluces B 
a ouch darker band of ~r 22 000 than ~ample2 grotm ~ithout A0. 
-1?..'12 Non X'educing PAGE. 
···--. 
50 
Fig. 4.'713. Protein siver stained gel, 
Lanes: 1. fi'lr markers - 10 pl 
2. Culture filtrate t1ithout As - 80 pl 
3. C\lllture f 11 trate t:Jith As - 80 pl 
4. As induced polyoeK' - 80 t!l 
5. r.1ycelia t1ithout As - 80 t!l 
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Fig. 4.721. Non reducing gel, 
Lanes: 1 . Blaril( 
2. Culture filtrate ~ithout As - 80 pl 
3. \'.1y:c~lia ~Hh.out &I:) - so pl 
ill. As !nd1.H;~d polypq;nr - GO l!l 
5. Culttlll"~ ~iltrate tJith A a 00 pl 
6. Mycelia clith &s - 80 pl 
.-_,; 
'<:::'· ,._: ~-·' 
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4.81 SDOT0 vat~ogenicity tOGt. 
a) No. or ~pore8 counted in each 25 s~uare grid 
Volume of each grid 
Thus, average no. of spores in suspension 
0.3 ml of suspension was injected into the mice 
b) No. of spores counted in each 25 square grid 
Volume of each grid 
Average no. of spores in suspension 
0.3 ml of suspension was injected .into the sice 
c s~ ~s~ U) 2$2 
1 X 10-IJ ell 
2.59 }{ 1018 oC1 
"' 
0.78 X 106 spores 
i) 554 ii )546 
1 X 10-4. ol 
::: 5.5 X 1018 mC1 
= 1.185 X 1018 spores 
A s~mple of the spore suspensions created in this manner was plated out 
to check spore viability, after 12 days gro~th a thick mycelial mat formed 
and identified as S. brevicaulis by subculture in a gro~th chamber 
(section, 3.41). All of the injected oice showed no signs of suffering from 
the inroduction of spores. 
4.82 Microwave sterilisation 
a) The spore blot trarisfer test: 
Exposure time to 
microwaves (min) 
Growth after transfer 
+ = groe.Tth - = no growth 
0 5 10 20 30 45 
+ 
1 tj fj 
ro) Co llo!))iharw clhc colony tJr0Slt!:JCi1t: 
<--~ 
f.JtPOZ\!K'0 tioe to 0 n 0 10 15 20 ~5 
!Zll1CrO'WC\VC!B (oirn) 
~-=-. ,--_ - -=----
I~ncrcCJso il:'lt colony 1!3 ~,g (JI 
cliaoeteJr (oo) 
n 5 5 5 5 5 
5 DISClY~SION 
sa.oe :region of the colmw·. FK'esh oyceU.a is :rachnced lln c:Jaielllt by 
abou.t 10 times during microwaving, resulting in biomass figures 
cooparable t:Jith thoae published by Dewey et a1l ( l£18~). Uork on 
Phaeolus schweinitzii was discontinued after it exhibited a low 
growth rate and tolerance to As. The use of microwaves to dry mycelia 
until no moist areas remained, proved quick and reproducible. An 
increase in malt concn. leads to an increase in biomass, this 
response may be due to the extra carbon available or the higher 
osmotic pressure, but on a larger scale the economics and 
practicalities of us-ing a high medium concn. would not 19rove 
feasible. Further experiments on cheai'j), local substrates should be 
carried out. ~.brevicaulis does not require light for growth, the 
small difference bett:J.een treatments rd'lecting the need for adequate 
ventilation of the plates, as those gro~ in the dark were enclosed. 
The ability to grot:r at a t:Jide range of medium 19H values implies 
that it is suitable for use in a variety of industrial environments. 
More experiments with buffered media need to be caried out so that 
the pH remains constant throughout the growth period. No growth on 50 
-1 
or 500 pg ml Se was noted even after 20 days incubation; as other 
~orkers have grown ~· brevicaulis on Se (Challenger, 194'5; Challenger, 
Lisle & Dransfield, 1953; Challenger & North, 193~) it is probably 
just this particular isolate t:Jhich does not 19rocess Se. 
Gro~th on As (III) is an useful attribute, ac trivalent Au im 
sixty time~ ~ore poisonous than As (V) (Ferguson Q Gavlo, 1972), 
important to determine the limiting gro~th factors which influence 
growth. 
A figure for the maximum As concn. which §. brevicaulis can 
tolerate is difficult ~o quote due to the variation in growth rate 
from one experiment to the next, growth appears to be stimulated in 
the region 50- 1 000 pg ml-1 , but on concn. greater than 
10 000 pg ml-1 As, growth is supressed and only very l!aited growth 
-1 
occurs on media containing greater than 50 000 pg ml (a high ppa 
tolerance figure for a biological system). No plate contamination was 
-1 
observed after 10 000 pg ml As, indicating that few species of 
fungi or bacteria can survive in a high As environment. Thus §. 
brevicaulis is suitable for use in industrial effluents with a wide 
range of As concn. The rate of growth in petri dishes tends towards 
zero after 20 days, either due to the physical restraint of volume or 
because of some other limiting factor such as nutrients or oxygen, 
further experiments are required to clarify this point. The amount of 
biomass generated in agitated media is comparable with that grown on 
the same volume in staionary petri dishes. Some shake flasks 
supported unsual growth forms (Fig. 4.1102), which on subculture 
proved to be pure cultures, these types may have been intiated from 
t-Jall growth. 
ft. c~®DOBtat w!il8 o0t \l!l9 to oboierrve the bel:na.vhvai!K" «lli' ~· !Ox-.GvicaUllUtJ 
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a i'h~e«ll ~low ellrr !9\\llO[Cl 431!1l.€i1 tlffie m.ecad ~o inj0ct tlho co~il\lllo jirmt@ tlb.o 
Steady gtate condition® were attained C:Jith a dilU)]tion K'ate ~hich 
was dlt timeg higher than the gpecific growth Jrate conf3tant for petJr! 
dish and shake flask gro~;;Jth (due to the ~ize of the peristaltic puiilp 
available). ~ID»iow!KR[g that gro~;;Jth h iopJroved in ch0QOii'lt!ilt culttu•e. The 
continuoull:l cuftura tJas Iilainteiined fox- about nin~e day~ indicating th~Z~t 
conveK'~ion efficiency (to b!ooas~) wltlll1 541 s:s , thi0 X'i@!K'e c~am be 
shearing effect of the aagnetic eU.rK'ing bar D61intained the aU.aoeterr 
i'aroentat!on oX' Ulaoentoua organhJDQ) Th12 fi)H ofi' th12 oecUIJ\'i\X'aoa.in0dl 
relatively con~tmnt throughout the ~~n fl)aJriod 9nd the ~~Jrity o~ the 




i) the oediu~being inccted into the chemostat, spl~shing the wall 
11) a high malt concn. 
resulting in eventual blocking of the outflow port. The feedstock 
flask became contaminated aith fungal growth (which appeared to be S. 
brevicaulis), probably due to inconsistent flow of the rnedi~~and 
uneven peristaltic action (another reason for terminating the run). 
If the medwmwas filtered before sterilisation both of the above 
problems would have been alleviated. 
Culture sampling should have been from the chernostat itself rather 
than the mediu~ollection flask for a more accurate estimate of 
growth. A larger chemostat with comprehensive instrumentation (pH, 
temperature, agitation rate and po2 control) would provide much more 
information and bring this species one step nearer to growth on a 
commercial scale. 
'the piresence of X'ealgar in the glr'Ot'Jth EJedi'~W~di<ll not have a 
detrioe~tal effect and indi~ateq the pot~nt!al uao of tbiB Bpeciee In 
the oining industry G.g. in gold refining uhe~o 8IrOG~O~F~i~e 
-1 
conte>.oirnaUoxn Iredlwcoo yiollclB. The t!:ldlrn croDtfill ©In 2(!) t£~ oll 
ii) once supplimented, can grow in an industrial effluent 
~ot a® tbe ultioate aio ia to produce a b!ofilter, the uptake and 
accumulation of As is ~ore important than high growth rate® in the 
presence of As. Large quantities of biomass can be generated in a 
seperate reactor run under the conditions which optimise growth. 
Swab samples from sources of industrial As proved that a variety 
of organisms can tolerate As. 
Attempts to fluorescently label the hyphal surface were not 
successful probably because: 
i) the sample used, was in sta~onary phase 
11) spores were injected into the peritoneum, rather than 
intravenously 
iii) the mice used to raise the antibodies, oay not have found the 
spores particularly antigenic. 
~onoclonal antibodies against the spores of ~· brevicaulis would 
be most useful as markers to check saople purity and monitor the 
environment for biofilter leakage. Scanning electron microscopy 
provied good views of conidial structure, but as no critical point 
drying was eoployed the hyphae and annellophores collapsed. 
The decioion to uoe t~e ~o/Ve/MC! teet to oo~ito~ o~cliumA~ concn. 
t0~ Gao~leo at ~ny one tioe. £litho~gh ~nitiml s~ancla~cliuation 
e:H:pcr!oento we1rra oucce§~ful {~arrilge 1:1Hlhl uliJteK' "' !0 - 80 1.Jlf5 oC)1 m1d 
1;1ith s tiEJes diluted so g C 1 malt = o - 40 txg oC1). the ch.~:mge in 
absorbance and hence conversion to As concn. is not valid as changes 
in absorbance, retlect changes in malt, rather than As concn .. To 
--, 
'" overcome this problem a/transparent glucose solution c1as used ( to \ _,. 
provide energy for the possible @etabol!c activity involved in As 
upta~e) t:Jith. l!lats of hyphae grmm on Cellophane and a glass petri 
cHsh. control to prevent the possible atdsorption of As by plastic 
surfaces and Cellophane (although the Si present oight have 
interfered t:Jith the indicator absorbance readings) . The retmltiH'llg 
decline in soluble As concn. with this protocol, pro~pted the design 
of a larger scale experiment, which showed a marked decline in medium 
As concn., ~hilst control plates exhibited a relatively statble As 
concn .. There is also a reduction in the EJediuo's glucose concn. 
during incubation indicating tbat metabolic activity is associated 
with As accumulation. This belief is supported by the lack of As 
accumulation which ocurs when the glucose concn. is lo~. 
uptake by tk1ic X:ungus and to enhance the :rsto o? t!J9take at;; the 
- , -
aquatic p!a~to ina~ve~~~ntXy tn~c ~p.Ao ~~~i~g ~~~o~ha~o oc0vem~im~ 
in envirmmantm c:Jfnerre tllle ft:,m concn. OJ!l[l)ll'OiiilcTnes tll"uilt o? BWGlil61ble 
phosphate levels, the use of a glucose only medhno oay create the 
Comparison of the ~et oxidation procedure eoployed by ICI ~ith 
the Mo/Va /HCl test provided variable results ,but neither test show 
any dramatic decline in the medium's As concn.; both tests exhibit 
the same sensitivity 
The detection of As via AsH3 generation proved to be the oost 
conclusive test to demonstrate As uptake by ~· brevicaulis, although 
the levels of As witheld by the oycelia are not high (in the r~nge 
0.5-5 pg As mg-l mycelia ) and the precise site of As ~ccumulation 
needs further investigation (whether extr~cellular, cell 1:1all bound 
or cytosolic). The mycelia on Cellopbane discs also accuoulated As 
and provide evidence that oycelial As content !~ not due to the 
formation of extracellular pockets of E1edium during gro~th but that 
the As is taken up froo the mediuo, even across a Cellophane barrier. 
The amount of As accumulated is less than that for growing mycelia 
probably due to the relatively small surface area available for 
uptake and the barrier between the mycelia and the oed!uo. 
Although trirnethylarsine was detected by it's garrlic like odour 
from colonies grown on high As contn. the use of Hgcl2 indicator 
paper failed to shot1 production of tfnis foro of Ara.Gma 
chromatography t1ould be one m~thod of volatil~ identification. 
Thus although As uptake is known to occur, (for a 20 ul oedium + 
100 pg ml-l As about 1 500 pg As is extracted over on 18 day period, 
-1 t-Jhilst only 0 .IS pg !s .mccuuoulSlted by oyccH~ ~roc-Jbt'S irrn 600 l!g ol 
As !l.'o:r the Q{lLJG clu:ratton} duo to tho d.®tect~a.lo.llo mroh~don ~r 
A5fM~3 it can o~ly be ob§ervecl after relffitively lo~~ inc~bffition 
periods (too long tor industrial ap~!icstions). ~~nco ooot o~ thG 
medium As taken up, appears to be volatilised (probably a 
detoxification pathway) rather than accuou!ated: ~ reduction in the 
amount of As which is dealt with via methylation will either result 
in i) a favourable increase in the levels of accumulated As or ii) 
reduced growth on high mediun As concn. This facet of the process 
being the main entry barrier for the production of an efficient 
biofil ter. 
In terms of achieving the project aims outlined in section 2, 
points i), ii), iii) & viii) were positively identified, aims iv) & 
v) yielded negative results, whilst points vi) & vii) remain to be 
investigated. All of these areas are central to the development of an 
efficient biofilter and require further lines of research: 
i) determination of the site of As accuoulation 
ii) inhibition of the volatilsiation process 
iii) selection of isolates with a high As processing capacity 
iv) defining the requirements for growth on a larger scale 
v) immobilisation of the mycelia for a continuous process 
vi) optimising the design & operation of a bioreacter 
vii) finding a use for the bioaccuoulated As 
6 CONCLUSIONS 
Th!s project hiiHl ghoLm tlhat~.Sl .. JoiT0.Vi£~~JIJ\.o. tol®E'oten@ 1:1xrdc li:'Blffif,O o1? 
. -1 . . 
oeaiuo piH! ~~-11.2) Bnd As, CO!lllC!!l. {10-<10 00© j\1]~ Dl ) smd thOI!'Oll'O!i'G h£W DBiillY 
of As uptake is relatively slot:J, taking about 12. days before a signH'ic<llnt 
ll:'eduction in sedium As concn. occurs. Nore conclusive ll:'esult3 Y:Jere obtained 
from mycelia grown in As and mycelial mats on Cellophane, proving that As 
accumulation does occur. It has been found that this species also grows on 
As(III) & Te, but not Se and may once again prove to posses industrial 
potential. Successful chemostat growth and the tolerance of AsS were 
observed. 
An increase in medium viscosity during growth in the presence of As is 
due to a change in the form of the medium's constituents rather than a 
change in their levels, as sho~ by PAGE. A pathogenicity test on oice 
failed to show any detrimental effects of this isolate on aamalian species 
and microwave treatment proved to be a quick and effsctive method of 
halting growth. Thus Scopulariopsis brevicaulis exhibits a nuober of 
exploitable characteristics and further work is necessary to enhance such 
attributes. 
7 SVr:DIARY 
Of the two opecies chosen for study, only one, I· brevicaulis ca$ 
eoployed and the follo~ing characteristics ~ere ascertained: 
i) It is capable of growth in a variety of "stressful!~ 
environmental conditions. 
ii) The rate of uptake of As by mycelia and a concomitant decline 
in medium As concn. is slow, but detectable. 
iii)~· brevicaulis will grow successfully in chemostat culture 
and industrial environments. 
iv) No enzymic activity, associated with the uptake and 
volatilisation of As, was observed. 
v) The increase in medium viscosity during growth on As was 
linked to a change in the form, rather than total quantity 
of proteins/lipopolysaccharides present in the malt. 
vi) The spores from this isolate are not pathogenic for mice, but 
are inactivated after 10 min exposure to microwaves. 
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APPENDIX 1. 
A1.44 Calibration curves for A5 concn. ~cter8ination. 
1) ~vccll~l oat nccuoulat!on: 
Total voluQe = 5 ol indicator voluoe ~ 0.5 ol oaopla voluoe = O.S ol 
ii} Larger oycelial oats: 
Total volume = 2.5 Gl indicator voluoe = 0.25 ml sample volume c 0.25 ml 
iii) E~tracellular As oethylating enzymes: 
Total volume = 5 ml indicator volume = 0.5 ml sample volume 1 ml 
As concn. A400 
(pg ml- 1 ) i ) i i ) i i i ) 
0 0.398 0.530 0.695 
5 0.870 0.1381 0.806 
10 0.900 0.887 0.994 
15 1.131 1.074 1.097 
20 1.390 1.309 1.284 
25 1.635 1.445 1.313 
30 1.837 1.646 1.357 
35 2.053 1.775 1.400 
40 2.230 1.974 1.450 
1) Y = 0.0462 X + 0.4368 r = + 0.999 
ii) y = 0.0365 X + 0.5281 r "' + 0.998 
iii) y = 0.0192 X + 0.7722 r = + 0.964 
A1.62 Detection of a change in carbohydrate levels. 
Glucose concn. A625 
(pg ml- 1 ) 1 11 111 
0 0.000 0.000 0.000 
20 0.126 0.112 0.193 
40 0.277 0.186 0.365 
60 0.461 0.300 0.503 
80 0.590 0.448 0.1336 




ROGii\Im 111\JlD®!:'GllQ X - V !ndlcato ~eplicateo 
A,2 .101. ~1yce:li6ll ~et ~ clry ~G!~hto io!' ~· ~pruu.:!Hiil (;l P.· ,QJ!Jime1nitzH 
c~--=---~--="--~-~""-=---
til) §. }!.Jrev!£1Z!ul iGI 
As con~y· liquid oediuiil soHd oediuo {jl)lg oll ) i!l!Jry e:Jt. ~et t:Jt. cd· dry cit. ~et e:Jt. 
(og) (og) (oo) (og) (og) 
0 (: 
0 I 182 6 570 25 140 14 
II 37 280 4 
III 31 216 23 
IV ...;. 195 21 
7.5 I 70 710 29 156 12 
XI 83 9M 30 154 22 
III 98 1090 
IV 81 9a6 
15 I 91 H~57 28 152 17 
XI 79 985 21 61' 11J 
III 87 981 1018 12 
IV 93 971 124 16 
30 I 95 14215 36 235 27 
II 72 448 33 130 23 
III 59 861 38 138 25 
lV 99 1326 32 117 21 
bulked due to spillage 
b) P. schweinitzii 
0 I 4 25 57 137 10 
II 8 102 65 125 115 
III 2 110 62 117 16 
IV 4 18 
7.5 I 4 85 63 270 16 
II 1 12 40 21 1 
III 4 28 64 319 20 
IV 1 30 
15 I 5 22 63 89 12 
II 3 22 55 78 12 
HI 4 20 61 119 14 
IV 155 160 14 
l~S 
30 I. 6 36 67 102 :17 
XI 1 17 M 83 12 
HI 1 32 88 96 14: 
XV 4 22 
irl!"ee-ular colony gJroeJth 
~--~~ 
A2.W2 lJUl'Gltiorn o? _oicroo21vc ~li'taliiltDeimt-
IThu: G! ti IORl r.1yceHG<l oe!e;hil: (e) 
(oJln) X XX xu XV v 
0 1.528 1.525 1.39.!& 1.674 2.442 
2 1.028 0.{H5 0.790 1.037 2.185 
4 {). ~07 0.445 O.M2 0.537 1.005 
6 0.219 0.185 0.173 0.194 0.490 
8 0.142 0.115 0.112 0.122 0.239 
10 0.132 0.105 0.109 0.112 0.20S 
15 0.122 0.105 0.109 0.111 0.205 
A2.103 Various @alt concn. for liquid and solid media 
Malt concn. (g 1-1) 
10 20 50 70 100 
a) liquid oediuo 
mycelial dry wt. I 87 180 481 992 1212 
(mg) II 86 164 394 903 1405 
III 113 161 398 850 1270 
IV 77 194 335 701 1470 
v 56 258 416 885 983 
b) solid medi\.Jm 
colony diameter I 50 52 61 65 75 
(iillil) II 50 51 60 69 70 
III 48 48 59 65 69 
IV 50 50 62 68 72 
v IJSI IJ8 60 70 74 
A2.10tJ G:ro~1th Jln the li~ht and the dark. 
colony diar:.H~te:r (oo) 
l II IXI l!V v 
LitZht ~i:'OcJth 51 ol3 5'7 5~ 5~ 
I!Jo.!'lk gli'rnwtlfa. 115 50 ~5 5(J) ;3~ 
A2. 105 GrOt'Jth at different values of Qedium pH. 
initial pH oycelial dry ~eight (og) 
I II III IV v 
1 
2 86 48 94 111 105 
3 202 199 212 194 203 
4 209 216 247 225 233 
5 192 252 233 266 247 
6 245 224 240 239 281 
.7 214 223 209 2185 260 
8 213 191 173 210 199 
10 191 268 114 150 101 
11 364 399 404 284 345 
12 421 424 252 286 
A2.107 Growth on As(III), Te & Se 
metal mycelial dry t:Jt. (og) 
I n XII IV v 
As( III) 317 308 322 321 341 
Te 300 288 244 313 297 
A2.108 Growth on Czapek-Dox rnediulil 
I II III IV v VI VII VIII IX X 
liquid medium 41 41 39 37 46 40 40 39 41 41 
dry wt. (mg} 




A?. .109 GK'Ol:Jth Oll'll ~nct'ee.B:htg Ao ICOiilCD. 
As con~~· ovcelial d:ry tJt. (mg) 
(pg Ell ) 
X II III IV v 
0 21:10 2101<0 '?!A'f ~'10 ~blr 
50 315 12~ 
10~ 132~ ~22 
250 303 35® 
500 313 30'7 .,. 
1 0010 1~8 233 
5 000 252 20'7 236 2107 216 
10 000 169 156 195 208 188 
15 000 1139 150 1419 159 11'7 
20 000 1691 117 119 13~ 1oi1.8 
25 000 134 149 113 119 105 
30 000 128 154 115 113 150 
35 000 217 181 187 167 153 
40 000 153 129 130 139 153 
A2.110 Petri dish growth 
days after inoculation mycelial dry wt. (og) 
I II XII IV v 
1 55 47 48 58 51 
2 50 55 40 ~~ .(1.3 
3 76 88 99 122 112 
4 Hl13 150 175 149 118 
5 170 207 231 232 224 
6 211 230 246 218 222 
7 230 323 222 299 303 
8 304 315 278 276 231 
9 247 243 288 265 284 
10 300 292 290 305 312 
11 28~ 315 330 320 34'7 
12 373 353 368 348 364 
A2 .111 Shake flask growth 
lli:urs after inoculation m~celial dry wt. 
I II III IV 
2 65 42 66 63 
4 120 149 183 211 
6 213 210 191 215 
8 237 229 228 238 
10 272 271 261 282 
12 320 326 300 294 
14 209 219 254 
16 204 178 197 181 
20 219 16.2 265 
A2.210 Gro<;Jfch on ~remlgar 
As con~q· colony cliaoeter ( l:lD) 
(llg ol ) 
I XI III XV v 
50 tJ® 3°1 SJS S'i .(\~ 
H]IIOJ 
-€:2 5]. S£! <1~ <16 
5illll0 S\1 2~ .g1 33! Sl® 
A2.41 Standerdising the Mo/Va/HCl indicator 
AfJ con~y· 
(pg E11 ) A400 
I II III IV :ll 
0 0.213 0.209 0.210 0.210 0.215 
10 0.199 0.206 0.196 0.199 0.211 
20 0.373 0.373 0.371 0.378 0.381 
30 0.695 0.677 0.678 o~s97 0.700 
40 0.758 0.750 0.749 0.770 0.771 
50 1.063 1.059 1.067 1.092 1.100 
60 1.261 1.263 1.266 1.296 1.306 
70 1.454 1.M6 1.449 1.4\90 1.487 
80 1.623 1.615 1.620 1.637 1.646 
90 1.730 1.726 1.727 1.733 1. 747 
100 1.848 1.849 1.854 1.860 1.863 
110 1.913 1.905 1. ~!110 1.925 1.932 
A2.42 Use of the Mo/Ve/HCl indicator ~::~ith 50 g 1 -1 E!Slt 
As con~~} 
(pg ml I II A400 
0 0.000 0.000 
10 0.304 0.568 
20 0.912 0.774 
30 1.050 1.042 
40 1.168 1.201 
50 1.234 1.252 
60 1.243 1.287 
A2.43 Monitoring the reduction in As concn. when in the presence of 
§. brevicaulis 
a) = 0 pg ol-1 As 
-1 
c) = 100 pg ol As 
b) 50 pg Ql-1 As 
d) = 200 pg ol-1 As 
~7'2. 
i) 50 g 1-1 malt 
ch:&ya after mycelial d.:ry wt. (og) it~IJOO 
!!loculation I XI nx IV v X XX UK XV v 
e) 0 
2 35 ~0 33 36 SJ(l OI.~S\'7 11..0153 LHil'li' IJ.~Wl 1.tal32 
<! ~G 209 1e2 15~ na ((JJ.6SJ(J) ©.SJI()£) @.5S~ ©.<Jt1?' OJ. ~j <1® 
6 133 2~8 2~3 2'73 270 0.383 0.324 O.IJIJ7 0.23~ 0.2~'7 
3 2'73 233 ~45 252 202 0.5'73 0.536 0.115 0.103 0.39~ 
10 309 303 30'7 367 3182 0.®35 0.14~ o.1a® o.se~ 0.105 
12 351 305 1'7'7 393 38'7 1.131 0.288 1:513 1.525 1.385 
b) 0 
2 55 44 32 46 43 1.22'7 1.15'7 1.360 1i216 1.089 
4 145 223 215 207 0.675 0.701 0.1350 0.237 
6 199 258 285 279 286 0.954 0.640 0.946 0.996 0~932 
8 198 296 263 269 276 0.520 0.470 0.467 0.648 0.632 
10 408 397 376 391 412 0.114 0.607 0.470 0.551 0.498 
12 343 394 421 324 415 0.395 0.500 0.425 0.623 0.502 
c) 0 
2 45 47 47 42 36 1.130 1.170 1.190 1. 533 1.277 
4 215 217 1133 212 163 0.400 0.463 0.470 0.$38 0.400 
6 310 300 308 318 303 0~605 0.800 0.'759 0.8'79 0.894 
8 296 249 299 303 301 0.447 0.555 0.969 0.640 0.470 
10 324 326 357 344 368 0.426 0.656 0.608 0.636 0.505 
12 292 350 329 393 372 0.638 0.446 0.392 0.251 0.189 
d) 0 
2 41 44 45 32 46 1.530 1.680 1.1589 1.725 1.830 
4 182 228 206 241 224 0.556 0.376 0.812 1.055 1.060 
6 310 326 324 326 374 1.466 1.540 1.520 1.300 1.37Q 
8 23'7 219 221 250 274 1.330 0.845 0.9'71 0.950 0.985 
10 387 295 400 305 387 1.526 0.895 0.822 0.987 1.030 
. . 
12 271 390 307 373 362 1.283 1.195 1.225 1.120 1.635 
17l 
U) -1 10 e 1 . oalt 
.. 
di6lys after !ilycelial dry t:Jt. (lilg) AtJOO 
inoculation I II XIX IV v I n ur XV v 
~) 0 
2 23 22 ~ 15 15 0. 3<]3) ij,!);llltJ 0. '7el2 «1. $1())?, 0. 'U!J/1 
.!?, 28 213 2/lll 32 31 ~.G~~ (1).1]~3 ©. s:ua ©, GGJ'? I)J,0()3 
6 tJ8 25 34 3~ 160 IOJ.GG'l 0.131el 0. G2® li:L ~llt3 0.1323 
8 .{],8 46 40 47 G2 1!),59)@ ((Jl.5®5 rtll.6!JIO (1).5S2 @,5'701 
10 25 31 36 35 38 0.718 O.tiSO 0.534 0.5G® IOJ.570 
12 33 36 38 3tJ 51 10.7®3 O.e~JG 0.651 O.G55 0.~12 
b) 0 
2 10 14 22 21 17 10 .1~8 0.235 0.127 0.11.417 10.13~ 
4 27 215 27 22 29 0.107 0.189 0.142 0.166 0.1~0 
6 50 48 49 50 M 0.187 0.183 0.138 0.227 0.197 
8 84 63 44 90 94 0.028 0.040 0.043 0.068 0.068 
10 87 83 72 63 50 0.050 0.060 0.065 0.042 0.093 
12 39 34 38 47 50 0.026 0.000 0.005 0.018 0.013 
c) 0 
2 27 12 20 16 18 0.4155 0.363 0.480 0.~75 0.396 
4 24 20 27 27 20 0.371 0 . 3591 0 . 169 0,352 0.377 
6 52 57 53 54 59 0.4150 0.3915 0.398 o.~.e.s 0.407 
8 52 69 76 56 61 0.11.~0 0.215 0;367 0.155 0.378 
10 62 60 68 72 81 0.156 0.092 0.121 0.147 0.153 
12 78 79 65 71 84 0.177 0.144 0.108 0.1515 0.150 
d) 0 
2 19 12 13 17 19 0.15601 0.824 0.794 0.780 0.860 
4 18 24 12 17 21 0.733 0.782 0.897 0.803 0.805 
6 58 55 59 54 54 0.728 0.843 0.995 0.777 0.810 
8 52 65 134 119 144 0.026 0.1015 0.103 0.033 0.045 
10 56 52 70 62 60 0.524 0.376 0.400 0.360 0.453 
12 59 60 57 62 62 o.ooo o.ooo o.oos o.oo1 o~ooo 
A2.M Use of mycelial iilats to accuoulate As. 
a) 500 -1 pe ml As 
i) glas5~ petri dhh cleyo ~nfteX' hli tiGl1l ~aM:pom.aJre 
comtE'ol 
0 1 &'3~0 IJ e 
I 1 . .!!,3S 1.1J6<8 i.esa 1.M~ :R.324'> 
II 1.4155 1.373 1.~38 1.3135 1. 2/JO 
III 1.<!00 1.373 1.31JO 1.350 1.235 
IV 1.~22 1.342 1.330 1.Hl14 1.2'i\5 
v 1.385 1.285 1.~00 1.3810 1.220 
ii) plastic petri dish 
+ Cellophane 
I 1.382 1.425 1.440 1.439 1.316 
II 1.380 1~349 1.347 1.200 1.507 
III 1.370 1.319 0.680 1.245 1.470 
IV 1.392 1.350 1.297 1.253 1.293 
v 1.380 1.305 1.122 1.270 1.280 
iii) _mycelial oats + 
Cellophane 
I 1.406 1.415 1.350 1.015 0.947 
II 1.426 1.390 1.293 1.173 0.996 
III 1.456 1.420 1.333 1.19'1 0.994 
IV 1.424 1.390 1 • .£12 1.133 o~-997 
v 1.455 1.400 1.324 1.139 0.988 
iv) induced mycelial mats 
I 1.320 1.400 1.314 1.095 1.023 
II 1.325 1.317 1.211 1.100 1.011 
III 1.230 1.340 1.181 1.132 1.018 
IV 1.320 1.320 1.189 1.14'1 0.980 
v 1.317 1.355 1.148 0.990 0.850 
l75 
b) 1 000 pg -1 r.1l As 
i) glass petri dish A/600 
contK'ol 
X 2.120 2.026 ~.04!4 2.M8 2.101 
u ~.3.{),0 1.96'7 1.994 2.202 2.183 
ux 2.120 1.~53 1.gso 2.000 2.120 
IV 2.322 1.933 2.000 2.00.<!. 2.186 
v 2.098 1.955 2.080 2.0'74 2.208 
11) plastic petri dish 
+ Cellophane 
I 2.180 2.029 2.125 2.030 2.240 
II 2.182 2.057 2.140 2-.018 2.200 
III 2.165 2.056 2.080 2.080 2.146 
IV 2.130 2.108 2.070 2.045 2.172 
v 2.195 2.022 2.090 2.042 2.170 
iii) mycelial mat + 
Cellophane 
I 2.180 2.080 1.992 1.'750 1.915 
II 2.188 2.080 1.979 1.727 1.994 
III 2.120 2.048 1.730 1.570 
IV 2.138 1.963 1. 710 2.056 1.500 
v 2.120 1.967 1.705 2.043 1.514 
iv) induced iilycelial mat - not deter~Jined 
A2.45 Larger mycelial mats 
days after initial exposure 
-1 0 3 6 9 12 15 18 
a) 100 pg ml As 
A400 
I 0.903 0.768 0.772 0.882 0.646 0.571 0.599 
II 0.860 0.830 0.768 0.932 0.776 0.625 0.603 
III 0.845 0.763 0.746 0.780 0;555 0.546 0.514 
IV 0.820 0.760 0.693 0.818 0.600 0.527 0.522 
v 0.860 0.797 0.717 0.907 0.607 0.595 0.590 
b) control I 0.860 0.860 0.860 0.887 0.870 0.851 0.862 
It 0.850 0.853 -0.857 0.891 0.900 0.878 0.868 
III 0.821 0.838 0.830 0.883 0.905 o;s5s 0.8618 
IV 0.881 0.863 0.852 0.912 0.902 0.868 0.856 
v 0.863 0.870 0.847 0.846 0.902 0.828 0.860 
1 7 6 
A~.51 ExtracelXulax- Ao filethylat.ing enzymes 
days aftei' initial e~posure 
0 2 4 Hi 32 
a) -1 ?.00 lJlg ol A2 At2:00 
X 1.r1:31 1.162 1.041{, 1.05£2, 0.802 
XI 1.185 1.148 1.0.1{,8 1.137 0.800 
III 1.18'7 1.096 1.053 1.126 0.897 
!o) control 
I 0.850 0.846 0.94~ 0.834 0.721 
II 0.837 0.857 0.866 0.856 0.766 
III 0.853 0.839 0.957 0.819 0.813 




































The calculated relative migration (Rf) values are higher than those of the 
manufacturer becausethe gel used was 1 % less concentrated. 
~11 t~e cheoicalo ~00cl 1m t~iQ p~oject ~0~0 ~~~18~ ~~8~0 r~oo 
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r:laterial ref. no. oanufacturer 
HN03 BDEI. 
lll!2§0!J BDJ~. 
L{C.l !?/11280 lFi80KUL 
tui2POLJ FiGons. 
U(X AR P/4800 Phlons. 
!iliaC ~H18o64M2o AR P/6880 Fit'lons. 
Malt L 39 0Jtoid Ltd. , Basingstoke 
Hampshire, England. 
Mr marker kit DltJSDS-70L Sigma. 
Na2Aso3 S-1631 Sigma. 
Na2co3 AR S/2920 Fisons. 
NaCl AR P/3160 Fisons. 
Na28As0~ 7H20 Sigma. 
NaHC03 AR S/4240 Pbons. 
Na2HI?04 AR S/4450 Pi sons 
Na2seo4 10820 BDH. 
Na2Teo4 2820 BDH. 
N,N methylene M-7256 Sigaa. 
bis acrylamide 
Perchloric acid Aristar BDH. 
Silicone grease Dow Chemical Company 
Sodiufil lauryl sulphate Primar S/5202 Fisons. 
Tris buffer AR T/3'112 Fioons. 
Trizma base Reagent T1503 Sigma. 
Yea!:lt extract Oxoid. 
HiO 
LIST OF EQUIP~1ENT 
EQ;lllipmmt filodel 
Air puop GP 580 ~odcalf Broo. Ltd~. Potters bar 
Autoclave 2001 Rodt;:Jell,Basildon ,Essex, England 
Bench centrifuge piccolo Raeraeus Christ G~BR, Osterode 
t:J. Germany. 
Centrifuge 8 X 50 rotor MSE. Crawley 
Sussex, England. 
Double beam uv 150 - 02 Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan. 
spectrophotoGeter 
Haemacytorneter Hawksley, England. 
Rot plate & stirrer PC-351 Corning, New York 14830 
USA. 
Incubator Lab. Thermal Equipment Ltd .. 
Greenfield, Oldham, England. 
Laminar air flo~ hood MDH Intermed, Andover, 
Hampshire, England. 
Microtitration flat Flot1 Labs, Irvine 
- -
bottomed ~ells Scotland. 
Micro~ave E~ 3145 Sanyo Electric Company Ltd., 
Osaka, Japan. 
Light Gicroscopes M 75 Vickers, Haxby Road, York. 
Nikon diaphot Nippon Rogaku R.R. 
108 Tokyo 100, Japmn. 






Sterilln, 8ohford, M!ddlopcx, 
Eklglon~. 
UectJron!c !IT!lo~!'UDO!iltfll Ir/~01. , 
Chertsey, Surrey, Bngland. 
Lee Xnternat!olilal, 





Spectrophotometer Biochrom Ultrospec LKB Producta, Stockholm, 
Titretek Strip Reader 




Floa Labs, Irvine , Scotland. 
Oertling, Orpington, Kent. 
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